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Shooti·'fJU .$.U$pect
fC!-ces 8 cnflrges

Shooting: Victim OWe1!- Hunter (left); su~pe,ct's residence .fright), '

.

.

"'.

"~ul1:~el1, wh() sat before Judge GerHunter, 43, of Milford; Who is mar- er;"'Boyce said -Thursday, "She
ijldMc1t\lilly, was, charged with eight ried and has tw() chiI~~:Jn, t1JeirjOs, (Hunter).is .making good progress
cpiliiis'!'l.!lsa)iltwithintent to murder, was reported to beqndergoing tJ,-eat- ·nle,~~y:~.",'
,p.oBSeSf!l!>ll'of a short-barreled shot iilept at Genesys Regional Medical
Hunter's co-workers are also get.gun, rifle" c!lrrying a concealed Center Health Park. She underwent a ting support. The Oakland County
,'\veapon; felonious assault, resisting second surgery Friday and was in Crisis Response Organization team
~~~t~I~1~i:~::~~~~~~ljS and obstructhig a police officer and critical condition in the ICU unit, spen't.ThUl:llday'afiernoon providing
three counts Of possession of a firearm acco$.g to Eqzabeth ~oyc~, m:ark~~- . cq1!nsefing tl": \=enwr sto#,
',ingand communications direct.6~ at",~ ~irtk';(:WE\!~~)aoing alittle bitbetwhile in commission of!l ,fetony.,
Itundell is being held without bail, the familycoun!leling 'cen:te_rwhere ~r.~Bojce:siijd ~nFria.ay. "We're still
.at"Oakland County Jail in Pontiac. Hunter works.
trying to come to terms with things. It
His' pr~limin:ary examination is
"Her fam:ily has gathered at the
sc,l1eduletl fo1'9 a.m. Sept. 24.
hospital and is Supporting one anothPlease see SHOOnNG, A4

to pray forpe.aceat pole
World
peace: St.
Daniel's
Catholic
Church in
Clarkston
will celebrate
International Day
of Peace
at its Peace
Pole Tuesday.

,appetizers,-.' ,",
. ,',
desserts,"ildds 'Wendy Halsey,
conuruitee:'member.,"There will
"be ,something for everyone,from
the gourmet to yo!):r 3-year-old

>

child;~',

-

'

TIle.committees pll!-1lto close
Washingtp:n St:t~¢t.behlei:!n
'.~ain·S~e~t>: .
'.
Wa~Clin'li i '

r.estatlraiit
ston,will bese,
street orposBi
pl:\llOt;!qutqi;'e~

located·ilearby,··{
,
Shuttle service froDl the parkiug lots at Clarkston .Middle
School, Clarksioa Elementary
arid thi:!Qld high school will'be
. '".'.' ,,'
provided, ,...
"I think ,this is, II fabulouaidea
for
' "adds ,Carroll
ylllli"1!:stCtn Cilfe, Who
"Taste of

rth

Caber
Cb.mpio

Cabe'r Toss·

, or!

,. :Sag'pipe Blowout!
•'Highland, Dan'ce
Competition I

Contact Armored Jou$ting!
,St~gesof Entertainmentl

" "150 Artisan Sho@s!

es. Games and Fun forAUI

cer~, ':.~
,_." :,.,_, ' .
Owners of the cookbook will read it .
' .
right there iD. the dedication.'
A,midsJlggestio.ns forcasB~oles and
desSeds,the ClarkstC;Jll resident bas
compiled her own recipe tQ. h,elp lItheI'S...
She titled the book "CareCiunp Special
Recipes" ...... ~fl;era speciafchildren's
camp,sheaIlcfher
·dll.tlp-port..... .
)lli)lieip from CSlrrng~:o9~~i
With 'tini:e;Ta~af

~:mll~e~~~~~L

~it~~~t:l::

~'lndn.. im:rl; 'LeRoy 1Javi'sofClark~tOnafe en;jth".!sutstl~Cl~i:ip:steirs
a'trv,St fu"4 foryouthful
nrc'lee,i?d.':,fr,tltn
.tot'hatcJrg4niiation>
.
.

intendedhj'create';"; ,M·e;, ....
"I knew someday we'd hilve Ii b06k,",
shes8i.d....,
wrlte;abOOk before. "., '." '.
" . toilttend With perniission from. their
ThQughthe eciokbook·hasnot Yilt bilen ,.' ,"I j$~dej:.idj!!l~w$~d to 40 it and I p~rsQrial phYQ~ •. T.ii~ .e~pslogan 'is'
printed,sl:ufs"p,re!lQld.more-than ;~9di!\~s.h!l,.s.IPcL"nIOJleiVs:a su.cc:essSOJl ';!HappiJi;eilsfQr~dswith'caJicer."·· .
copies. EaclJ,:bookWUl sell for $6. The have:,t!)Pave\ap()liiijv~lJ.tijtude."
..... '...., ."I~'CQ$ts.a lot to get those kids there
Davis familywill'donatethe prGc:eeds to
E1~ch,win.tei',.SbeaJ:le}heI;JJ.Jlslland, . fol't.wo,\f~ks;";LeJ;loypaVis$llid.· ..'
. It tOllk a.
KaInpgrot¢d OWners' AsllociationCare LeRoy, travel to campgl'QJlDds in OkeeThe~chi~ affiliate orcar.e Camps, ~otivate the Dav,is~s.
Oa:mpll,a trUst fund for CLildren living chobee, Fla., and stay ill thew mobile Special' Day~,.Camp.lo.c.ated .in.tlleeause. . ( " . ,
.. ' .'
.
'. ho.me ••. Th.a. t's h.ow.. .th.e Da....vis.
. e.s be.cain.,.e :l,4!.l\.p
.
.
()l. ~.. In.n. '.i.~.·cc.·.h·. '!'..•. ,.a.C(ieJ.l....ts .9.0
.... Clril. dr
.....en. .'. "\\te went to, ~h.ec~PaIld itteany .
with cancer.
Davis has .received .treinendoJls ·sup. involved with KOA Inc. 'Oleystayan., '::per· ;llils$i\:ln.¢hi1dren range in age from opllJl,eci oV;r;eyes:" ~y Davis. s8i.d•.
port fromfamily members IlJ;ld friends, winterl()ng.8tlllorllanize fund-r8i.sing .4 to 17: The camp offe~s !'Viimmin.ll, ,·'l'Ite~QACareCamp~.'prOgrlllI1>began ........."._she saie}. Her grandson;, 21.year-old activities like LasVegiis Night, ·the canoeing, ,horseback riding, kayakiilgin19~ With siXsl.te,s~~The num~rhas .
Jason Davis from. Lake Orion, has ... q)1iJ,iOllok4CIff(,~d:-q'Alfl;flhows,., ... '
IlJ;ld.eve~ljot.~baIloonpdes. . . ' 'since~wn to ~l.,~lls and"increB!l~s.
helpe4with .thegrllpbic design and
~e ;~!1"~,ax,\er~.benefit K~~ Care
,NlkklLemleu:Jt Sml.th, eXeCJltlv;e ai1J1~X.'l'hePt"gr~ l'lllies ~n,doD.!l.~ .'.. '
typef'etting:.He said the ,cookbook was a Camps, '«non~pro* program lnlhe director of the camp, smd the program edfundS;to cover th~Cost ofm'tjidS,Jltili-' llec~iffielj':IG'6i)1ili~QljJ~,'c~ll:'~~8J
good.ideaand'has been a lot ()fwork.
UnitedSta.tes.aftd.Canada. The eamps gives children a chance to be them· ties,medicAlservi~es an.diiqJlipl!lent.
~t's been'fun,"he added.
are fully' staffed, by volunteers and selves.
Itcostsbetween $500 ~d$600 for
Joan Davis bas never attempted to accept:only tlJ,osechilqt'en well enough
"They're with other kids who have eachchild~sservicesanda.ccommoda·

Read award-winning columnist

act~veCdnllll'-£··. ~. . . tysupporter
LeonardKSmitb .
LeonllrdH. Smith, the 73year-oldowner and presiden~ of
Sinith's
Disposal in
Clarkston
die d
Wednesday.
S mit h
purchased
the former
Ben Powell
Disposal
Company
about 17
years ago, Leonard H. Smith
according to
his son, Ken,
changed its name and built it
into a thriv,ing business with
13,000 customers.
"He wall a very generOJlS man
in the community," Ken Smith
said on Friday, remembering
how his father frequently
attended Clarkston High School
events and made donations that
would benefit the students.
Ken Smith said his father was
also a fan of the "35·and-over"
ball team and members from
that team were to be paIlbearars
at his funeral.
Prior to purchasing Powell

Disposal, Leonard Smith owned
and operated Clarkston Fuel &
Supply, sel1irig mel to area merchants and farmers, his son
said.
Born near Cero and raised in
Pon.tiac, Smith, age 17, «ran
away to get married" and had a
long and happy marriage· to his
wife, Doris, Ken Smith said,
adding, "That's' a lotta, lotta,
lotta, lotta years."
The couple were long-time
Clarkston residents.
He was a lifetime member of
Michigan Petroleum, a member
of the AARP and the American
Legion Post 22. In addition,
Smith was a veteran of the United States Navy during World
WarIl.
In addition to his wife and son,
Leonard Smith is sJlrVived by his
daughter-in-law, Pat. and
daughter Carol Evans, all of
Clarkston.
He is also sJlrvived by his
grandchildren Jami, David and .
Wendy; his great-grandson
Damien; brother Cecil (Dolly) of
Waterford and sister Virginia
(Leonard) Hawkins ofCass City.
FUneral arrangements were
being handled by the Lewis E.
Wint & Son Funeral Home, with

the RElv. D/Ill Campbell officiating.. Interment was to be at
Lakeview Cemetery.

Nora M. Tc,pbam
Nora M. Topham of Zephryhills, Fla., formerly of Clarkston,
diedAJlg. 31, 1998, at age 89.
Mrs. Topham retired from 30
years of service at Pontiac
Motors in the accoJlDting depart·
ment. She was a member of St.
Joseph Catholic Church in
Zephryhills, Fla.
She is surVived by her husband, Roderick; daJlghters, Carroll Goodell of Clarkston and
Mona Keelan of DeWitt; five
grandchildren; nine great-grand.
children; a brother, Gerald Seibert of Prescott; and a sister, Eva
Weston of Texas.
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Lewis E. Wint
Funeral Home in Clarkston. A
funeral mass was held Sept. 3 at
St. Daniel Catholic Church,
Clarkston, with the Rev. Msgr.
Humitz officiating.
Interment took place at
Ottawa Park Cemetery.
Memorials may be made to the
Alzheimer's Association.

CHANEl

View the Fall/Winter '98 ready-to-wear and accessories in our newly opened CHANEL BOUTIQUE.

POLICE NEWS
The following incidents were
reported to police and fire agencies in Springfield and Independence townships and the city of
Clarkston between Sept. 7-10.

Independence Police
Vandalism
On Sept. B, a garage door was
reported vandalized at a resi·
dence on Chickadee.

Home Invasion
A video cassette recorder, tele·
phone, jewelry box, watch !lnd
money were among the vanous
items reported stolen from a residence on Lancaster Hill on
Sept. 8.

Thefts
.On Sept. B, a building was
reported illegally entered on;

Golf Street. It was not immedi·
ately known if anything was
taken.
On Sept. 9; a bJlilding on Clin·
tonville Road was reported to
be illegally entered. It was not'
immediately known what was
taken.
On. Sept. 9, a phone and camera were reported stolen from a
vehicle that was parked on Sub
Valley.

Springfield Police
Thf3fts
On Sept. 7, a boat motor was
reported stolen ftom a resideI\ce
on Sherwood.

Vand4lism
On Sepi. 8, COllstru.ction equiPment was reportedly sprayed
witli paint at a site on Big Lake
ltoacL

Clarkston Police
On Sept.B, officers responded
to a traffic accident on North
Main Street near Robertson
COJlrt. There were no injuries
and no citations were issued.

Independence Fire
Between Sept. 1-11, firefighters responded to 12 calls. ~ong
them were five medical runs, one
grass fire, three personai injmy
accidents and a bJlilding fire.
They includlld:
On Sept. B. firefighters assist·
ed a person who was in cardiac
arrest Ilt the Greenery on Clintonville Road.
On Sept. 11, firefighters
assisted a 59-year-old woman
who was experiencing a severe
headache 1lnd high blood pressure at a residence on Waldon
Road.
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part
gram to

Moido\,\", representative to 'the
UN for the ,World )?eaee'Prayer
Society, !laidl3he hopes ,to. see
that number. rise this yeW_
"Wouldn't it be wonderful if
the,
worldcelebX:Jlted
together aholjday for peace?"
,she said.~Most holill.!lYs B,re
national or religious. T4~re isn't
any holiday ,that the whole world

enth;e

part in
schke,
ennCllU""U J,ii1l1,i'\t'v;~nr for
kh\dftrgairit~'n"l;~};!~u,€:4. eigl],th
that the
!W!llel"",,t,llac.nez's will menand the schools
nalrtt(!ID.ne "in sentiment,"
activilties are not yet
but
planned;
celebrates together.~
Anyone interested may join St.
Celebrating the holiday, at any Daniel on TuesdflY for a moment
,age, means 'giving a minute of of peace. The church is at 7010
silence at nOOn and expressing Valley Drive. Organizers said it
the words, "May peace prevail on doesn't matter where you are
earth."
that day, or what ,time you
It is" not a pra)'er, Moldow' Ch09Sejta!ting a minute to share
said, but rather a "very powerl'ul a pea:cefulthought or deed will
thought" that supports the work link-the holiday to the rest of the
of the United Nations.
worl~.
-~.

.

'

How to help celebrate peace
On' Tuesday, people across the community by trying one of
globe will take a moment out to these suggestions:
reco'gnize the importance of
• Plant a peace pole
peace. In addition to the Minute
• Visit a nursing home
of Silence at noon, individuals
• Organize a peace walk
may celebrate their own acts of
• Volunteer at a recycling cenpeace.
,
ter
Here's what you can do to pro• Volunteer at a soup kitchen
mote peace at home:
• Ring a bell
For more information, check
, • Light a candle
out Peacepal@Worldpeace.org or
• Sing a song
call The World Peace Prayer
• Meditate
Society, a non-governmental
Or promote peace within the organization, at (212) 755-4755.

undell"Wlmt atilajoJ' reorg'a.

nization;~a:i:I,d'tP'~ j'dlmllitionof a,1

Fa~ilyIiiViSioJ(J;lj'4~\io~e;more "
resoll,I'cesto caSell·JnvolYibg.~" , ,IlPI!ea)L,t!l' th,Edn,di~>idilaljuilge~ ~
!1l'en, Qiyenth~' reo~l!. ' •. :illl

Th"e \!onyeril~ti({($~AAiE~¥!?~er,.
however, w'anoth'eHop.i~-Q:ei'Con::, ,,-i-"~~(rt~~co,u~~~t~~il ~$j~,:~~" grlLey:,an.,~e
'eern, 'riaIlie}YlltCltizensadVis~,fanrilY; :ql,a~ers'#;:~y;\_ ,(!~~j:ioll
co~t~e'to,<iv~rsel! ~M.Jl~~qr. :,agamilt,the ,~n.&·(\(t ,~,C?1lli

~:::;~f4.:~~;r.~nq;'~~r~,~Y ".-.~,~:~~~d.~~'t~~'lQ6~'~'a,:

::Kokko ,and]iis col1eagrie~ 'tremen.401,tBcal!~II)i\(1f'S()!ini(lk "
msis,t such ' linadVlS:c:l~ cotninit~sabi.;.~An,ll,i#~;pe\'~El1:lt~$eOf '
teei~neededQecausa.the'1i'riend l)omplaintSis"nihrinl81'~"""
M the, CQurtie ,ahbidrlUlc,e, -;-"
Eqiiall:¢j~milortaIj:t,ithe~ judge
rather. than an Iiia-""" to :people continuetli is3tneltPev~cefJys
whl> wiint totriaintamcJose ties tem,J~uilt into' t4elilystetri to
w,ith their children following ruisUrethat tJi~llartiesmvolved

By PAT MtiRPHY
STAFFWl!rJ'ER

'Oakland County is not on the fast track to establishing a citizensadvisory committee to deal with complaints against the
Friend of the Court.
Macomb County, however, is in the process of establishmg such
. a committee, even though officials aren't certain how it will function or how much it will cost.
, - "We just know there's a need for a citizens advisory committee," said Macomb County commissioners Phil A. DiMaria.
After lengthy deliberation - and prodding from groups like
Parents for Children - Macomb officials are accepting the
names of residents willing to serve on an advisory committee
that will review operations of the Macomb County Friend of the
Court.
"I'm not sure the committee will do everything advocates think
it will," said DiMaria, who is chair of the county board's Justice
and Public Safety Committee that is supporting the establishment of the advisory committee. "But there's definitely a need:
DiMaria, himself a divorced parent, said he was personally
awalle there were problems within the Friend of the Court
because of his own experience. "But I began to realize the problems were more widespread after a parent called to complain
that nobody would answer the phone when he called to discuss
his visitation rights.
"I called the Friend of the Court," he said, " (and) the phone
rang 60 times without anybody answering:
Some of the problems may be related to staffing, DiMaria said,
"and some may develop because things get lost in red tape. But
people have a right to have their problems heard and addressed,"
, he said.
The advisory committee will be nine volunteers who want to
make the Friend of the Court function more smoothly, said
DiMaria.
"We know there will be some administrative costs," he said, "As
the committee begins to operate, we'l] get a better idea of what
, needs to be done and the costs involved:

":

MOVING SALE
THRD SEPT. 16TH

We'd rather sell it than

it
A marriage of Victorian elegance and Caribbean soul, the British Qassics collection is cmfted of solid maple in our own plants in America.

THE FABRI.c GALLERY

. . "(6248)·"299~0055 .I

Ann Arbor 734.995.5585

Birmingham 248.540.8558

Grand Blanc 810.695.7746

Livonia 734.261.7780

Saginaw 517-193.8000

Lakeside 81 0.566.9999

·Other s~es .vallab'" .t similar savings
11:>1998 Ethan Allen tnt, Sale ends October 18, 1990. The Ethan Allen Credit Carll Is .ccepted B1 participating US mtall." only

ETHAN
ALLEN·
Vi.it Us on the Internet I wu'Uuthanttlien.com

ganza complete with live and, silent auctions, is"
slated for Wednesday, Sept. 23 at 6 p.m. under the.
tents between the Townsend Hotel and The Com-'"
munity House. The event benefits ,the Pediaffic'"
Cancer· Survivors Scholarship Fund of William~~·
Beaumont Hospital.
.
>v;
"This year oUr go81 is' to· provide 20 children with.: college scholarships," says Rich1U'd Alitrein, event i •.
co-chair.·'"
"What's so umque is that so many Birmingham.
people participate. It's the only event that pulls aU .
types of businesses tQgether to raise funds for such "
.
."
a tmllcial cause.~ SPY's Astrein..
FloriSts aoiuite!lowersj iU't. ane! antique dealers':decorate the tllnts, loc:al sallin\! provide hair and
makeup sllMces for the models'and 25 Birniliigh9.1l). merchants provide the clothes for the f8llhion
show.
"It's fashion and entertainmEint that will empha,
, size Birmingllam's community spili.t " say!! Hartle.
recog~l1ze
General admission tickets are :j;45(:j;55 at the
IDlX ;f door). Patron.tickets
$125.Tickets are available
fall!'1 . at all participll.ting Birmingham merchants, salons
't~and the Birmingham-Bloomfield Chamber of ComW1
merce at (248) 644--1700.
C.UL'''C',lUU''.
' . '
_ Linda Bachrack

are

"Who's
Village Mall
Anniversary
will have
and win
laSt'six;
license 0in'
and win. The
.... '''''fP",....~'..6'' daily and will
tb;Ei:atage at Center
will be awardfor matching, in exact order,
the last 5, 4, 3, and 2 digits, Win,nare, muat claim their prize that
"day.,S!lopperscan also register
to win tickets to the Youththe'atreat Music Hall featuring
:"Bravo Amelia Bedelia" for ages
, 3-6. MeadowBrook Village Mall,
Willton and Adams roads,
Rochester Hills,

How to
'i'

To play "Who's Behind The Mask?" Simply' ~ess who the local celebrity 'Phantom's' are.a.:nd
submit your answers on the ballot below for a chance to win a weekend for two in Toronto & ti~kets '
to see "Thf(Phantomofth~ Opera'Yttt the AT&T Centre for the Performing Arts, Pantages Theatre
in Toronto.
'",
.
'
Tune in daUyto WiNIC fQI',oh'-air clues with Jin,l Harper and "The Breakfast Club" mornings 5:00
a.m. - 10:00 ~1100.3 WNIC, FM:
.
,
' ,.

Grand ~ Prize

.

JOINT VENtURE

.l.\fi '" "'billled Bavarian Village S
,Golf and New Yorkbased ,Auunican Express Travel
'have,~amed,~p to add another
dimension to "full service" for
'ski,ers" 'liJi'd g,iilfers, American
:ExPre~~ 'J,1rilvethas opened desks
at Bayariati:Yillage locations in
, ,'N~vi and:tB)ooliltield Hills, Now
1er1 "plitt0t18:'~ifu ,book trips to their
4ll Clln fav~rit~.,~'@:iffidgolf destinations
'~ whi\e i!to!l~ up on the newest
'.e!i~u ' rimd apparel. ·Our
custowi)l be able to use
';~eiExp'l'ess Travel. servlces'n
y'for ski or golf gtlt" d\'s'aYS;' "'itt, MBO for travel to any
,ldi!litlort~"bilsmeBs trips, cruises
, 9r·'~~eiil;\tQ,.~iBit family," says
,Richard ,Held, president of
Bav. Village.
American Express Travel will
offer prom'otib!:\S and incentives
such as packages for ·Shell's
Wolid~rM. World of Golf' in Bay
Harbor and a "Discover Western
Skiin~ Progrlim" for which ski
equipment will be shipped in
advance to provide ease to the
travelers.
"Bavarian Village has a very
unique and Ilpecialized customer
I>a~eof' dedicated golfers and
.skl~ts; Th\llr destination knowl,ed~ otgolf,iuld ski resorts com, binlidwit't-iour knowledge of
• trli'Ye\ 1in,4:tt:avtlI-related servi~es
v61IL~1.:'~"\fustotners the complete
Ilsl'Vlcli for Il.ll their traveling
;i~~~(;·.i;;;C~~tii~i~,' 'rlti'ed$l~ says Jeanne Colombo,
,\Slliilor1,hal\i,igllr,bf specialty trav, ;lll ~t Arileri¢aq Express.

I

The Grand Prize will include a pair of choice ticket~ to a performance of "The Phantom of the
Opera" in Toronto, one night accommodation at The Delta Chelst'a Inn, round trip VIA RAIL
passes and one 'Phantom' Gift Pack.

How to

~·i Enter
\f!.
"

Contest

,.

1$., Rules
~......

If you know "Who's Behind The Mask" complete
the entry ballot below and send to: Observer &
Eccentric 'Newspapers, C/O: Marketing Department
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia, MI 48150. One
ballot per household. Contest is open to residents of
Michigan over the age of 18.

N_. JmrrhUMf' n('r... ,uUlr). 1'" ubtaiu 11n pnlry ~'banot and/or tuil c~ntf';8l. t'Ulcs,
pit"nJlf" ViMit tht" AT&T (:rnlN: tur lhf' I'erfnnning Artll, Pnntar;eta Theatt'tt Dox
lUfiC'(" lo('nlrcl 01 244 Vir-tHrill StUf"1 in Torontn or mail il "elf-adtlrcsAed\'talilped
rovt"tupt" to Oh~f"n·("r F.(,f'f'utril' elo:. Murkr.ring Dept~ 3~51 ~hQotcrafl Rd.,
U\'nnio. Ml 48150. Enlr~' 8allot~ mu~' h,e M"ceivt"il 'hy (j'Jj~erver ECN!btrir ·no ".
lotrr than Sunlln,-, Sf"ptrmlu":t 27 ~ 1998, No fl;utJstitutinn fur or lronsmr af tbe
priZf" will ht" Il110Wf'd. Till' rm1tf'1lt ifa flubjocl t-o nil Fec:lernJ, Prttvincial, fl'tnte Bnd
mnniril)ollnwf&. Thr rurrrrt hnJlulH will br Nuhmil1ed for Q rand()m drawing~
Thr rontf'st i" op.. n 10 r'f·~i(Ir.1tb nf Michigan o'tr.r tltr age or 18. Eml"'.),eell of
Lin'fll, In('. S).rinlI Nrw/lipapf"rfl., Delto Cbel~("o Inn nnd mC'!'niber'R
their

or

homu":hold,, orr nul rHgihll".

o
4Della
SPRING
Newspaper Network Chelsea inn
'bowritown filrCi~to

www.springnewspapers.com

1~800·CHELSEA

'WHO'S BEHIND THE MASK?' ENI1IY BALLOT
Name:' ______________________________
Address:,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
"

""i '\

~~:~lR,~~t~S\~~,'l;W!S 1

•

Daytime Telephone Number:
(------l, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

•
!,.

'

• ~,~ ~.'t:,'W'~

""I

;"'1

1/4 teasPOI)~.sa~
~ayenne pepper to taste
Heil!
spice blend seasoning to taste

aM

" . .~ntdti~Ji.jDtoiDilltion per
~~~~Ser;v.iJlg.$e
-,1l6G~orte$.Protei.!l

1 JJ2 cups
5g, CarbohY*ate 19.0 g,Fat 0.5 g. Cholesterolle.!!s.thancl mg, Sodium
251mg~,~ber less tho Ig.
Pietary Exchanges: 1 starch
and lve~table,.

()la!~~*~nat~~;:.
tlie'tbiiiat;wnngY"JiJ".(riirt~d

y
make you ask, ~l'1" '
.
Thisis'one of.them. .
. Butdon't think: for.a moment that '
LindaBroWn,herh\lBb~d or~eir
two kids. ~an,t your ",~athY.'l'heYre
just 1001ri,ng fpr your understanding.
. .This is 11 time to.set wde preconceptions.
'.
Just know that ifyou'reiil a battle,
y?u ;want Brown of Clar1$ston atyo\ll'
SIde",· .... .' ii.'....; .
.
Educated. ruianattorntiyaild
.
trained as an advocat~~sheiQegan.b.er ~ .
legalcal'eer representing~ge.
ment in le,bor diBpute!l.. 'n.I~a,y,she
~orb.p~ ~ehel~ip~Ptl"plewith
msabqities WIth thelI';tegal problelnB.
But her greatest tJ,i81 the one she
awakesto ea~h day.· . .
.

is

•

'.

'y

Everyone has Ii ~hallenge
On September mornings when
many parents are ruShing their kids
off to school, BroWn needs lilittle
extra time before sending offher two
sons; ages 8 and 10; i ' /
.
Some may
consider the
autistic behaviors of each of
her SOlIS as

good-looks'donot
. rilaskthe'm '-

.~,~~s
bl'lenhOiiing.

I3i.qce 'Childhood.

·. ,'~epe·

"Bi;,n waSham

.br~~e~t chil-

and reared in
Sloomington,
Ind., home of
Indiana University, ncite4 on~
of the country's

'~I'veever

!
I

j'

'.ntet,"-she said
With maternal
pride.
Two special
sons. Two
unique individuals. And two
distinct cases of
autism, a condition with a
spectrum of
disorders that
defies easy generalizations.
This Tuesdsy
at the Bay Pointe Golf Club in West
Bloomfield, the art work of students
with autism will be displayed.
Based on the expressive range of
work, the art reflects the emotional
depth of people with autism.
Art provides a refuge for .those with
discipline and technical proficiency
and for those who seek to steady their
impulsiveness.
With precise language and the ability to grasp the obstacles of her sons'
lives, Brown articulates the frustration and inevitable patience required
to help her children.
Within a year of her oldest son
being diagnosed as autistic, Brown
was aboard member of a.local Autism
of America organization.
In the last 10 years, she has worked
for more sensitive testing for autism.
And has fought against reactionary
stereotypes of autistic children.
Any parent who has cringed as they
watched their child fall, or crY
because of being a target of meanspirited words knows that watching a
child's pain is like a spear through
your lungs.
How does Brown stay strong as she
takes her sons to speech therapists
and vigilantly watches over them for
fear that they might run off?
·Sometimes rm not," she said.
Wisdom is a bitter irony.

Common language
The irony gets even more bitter.
Brown's oldest son, Ross, communicates by pointing to letters on board.
Although he doesn't speak; he's quite
aware of what's going on.'
Last. year, Ross, a 5th-grader at
Clarkston ElementarY, made the principal's list for his good grades.
When he wants to communicate, he
puts his hand in his mother's hand
and together they pOint to lettel's on a
.board to discover the wOtd$!!>nd sen·
tJ)nces .that give his w"rIda language.
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,l:[I..mi.'SiatIJrdlav.

bestm~c

schools. Wheil he 20.
,
was 12 he began Where: Detroit
to study with
Orchestra Hall
Josef Gingold, a'
nckets:
~17 to
former concert$48 (Bax seats. .
master of the
$55 and $63. At .
Cleveland
the Orch~ra Hall
Orchestra and
BOll Office or by
noted teacher.
calling (313)576-'
"1 was lucky to 5111.
be born in
Bloomington, my
mother was born in Detroit and went
to Wayne State, actually. But they
moved to Bloomington because my
father taught in the psychology depart-·
.
ment," he said.
At 14 Bell won the Seventeen Maga-:
zine/GeneraI Motors Competition and
made his orchestral debut with the
Philadelphia Orchestra. He has since
performed with many of the world's
leading orchestras and has recorded
widely, first for LondonJDecca and
Please see VIOLINIIT,
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Arts come alive at spectacular Detroit festival
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WlUTER
Pedestri~ sign symbols come to life,
a ,flock of stilted Pl'lrformers dressed as
ostriches imd' a recreation of the blues
music heard on Hastings Street in the

Festival facts

What: A cerebration of the arts featuring
mora than 500'vlsual and performing artists.
InClUding stage and street performers. Inter·
national foods; a chlldren's fair, literary arts
test Ivai., arts procession. and youth artists
·Market. Free.
When: 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Frlday·Sunday. Sept.
18-20. Chlldren's, fair hours are 11 a.m. to 6
p.m.-Saturday. and noon to 6 p.m. Sunday.
WhOre: University Cultural Center. bounded by
Warren aDd Ferry. Brush and Anthony Wayne
Drive, Detroit. For Information. call (313)
577·5088.
Locel participating artists are David lrevllilan
(mixed media) and Mary lomas (draWing).
Ttoy; WJlJlam Thayer (photography). Redford;
Carole Berhorst (olay). Bloomfield Hills; Kathy
PhilliPS (watercolor) and Barbara Abel (photography). West Bloomfield; Michael McCul·
laugh (prhiJm~klilg'h'Fllrmlngton Hills; Alice
Ham (clay), Berkley; Penny Mason (flbar),
ClllrkstDn, and"Martha Millor (watercolor).

Commerce.

19408 - the 12th annual Detroit Festival of the Arts outshines itself this year
with a spectacular celebration of visual
art, music, dance and culture FridaySunday, Sept. 18-20.
Co-produced by the University Cultural Center Association and Wayne
State University, the festival features
more than 500 visual and performing
artists,. including photographers
William Thayer of Redford and Bar·
bara Abel, West Bloomfield (see chart
for list of local participating artists), a
children's fair, literarY arts festival,
international foods, arts processions
and n 50-ton sand sculpture of stampeding Safari animals. And it's all free
thanks to .the Chrysler Corp. Fund and
other sponsors. The Univlllllity Cultur·
01 Center Association worked all year
to raise the $700,000 necessary to
bring in interactive art activities s\it:h
as Truck Art where visitors can help
point a mural on three· 48-foot semi
trucks located at Woodward and
Farnsworth.
Peter Cummings, a Bloomfield Hills
resident and vice chairman of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, co-choirs
the festival with John E. Lobbia, chair-

man and chief executive director of
Detroit Edison.
"What sets the Detroit Festival apart
is the diversity," said Cummings. ~It's
an absolute kaleidoscopic mix of events
- performing artists from Cuba, Africa,
Asia and the Americas, visual arts and
offbeat kinds of things I've never seen
before like The Klezmatics and a
Czechoslovakian blues band. But what
makes it special is it's surrounded by
the great cultural institutions of the
state. You can have an arts fair in a
field or a parking lot, but to have it
against the DlA and to have ongoing
exhibitions like 'Angels from the Vatican' at the DlA and 'Black Bottom and
Paradise Valley' at the Museum of
African American HistorY, if you put it
all together, it's going to evolve into one
of the graot festivals in the countrY.w
Arthur L. Johnson fo~nded the ·festival with the concept it would be ASee_
ond to none." The retired vice president
of Wayne State University Relations
remembers the first festival 12 years
!}gO, and the emotional experience of
looking at the 15 blocks oCfestivities
he'd created in the University Cultural
PleaRe see FESTIVAL, B4

Famll, fdH:'1broht6 ttttii1t·
•
Susan Thdd designed this
i:
year's Detroit Fet3titJal'ofthe ' !:
Arts poster.
:~

'is its'
own
'pop, jazz, classical: 'Porgy and 'Bess' is a great
classical opera and then it isn't.
Ue,'s one !3f the greatest composers of an time."
. Bell's t~o current recording
projects sh~ his musical eclecti: clsm. He will record major concertos by Sibelius .and Goldmsrk
with the Los Angles Philh.arInon-

';h;.-n-T,1i~";h ..~i'alot," he said.

In Detroit, Bell will demonstrate his.,ability to make the
familiar new,'
. c:._, :,'
"Mende~sohn, 1 consider.tO be.
one of the' greatest violin CiiftcetJ. '
tos,maybe in some ways the,
greatest ... It's oftenreferr~d to
as 'the perfect C<\llcerto,'" he~t:laid..
Bell' said the in1port~tthing
is to.make it fresh lind honest..

·muni~y.

Hllapp;roached then artists reception 6~10 p.m. SatWSU.president DaVid Adiunany .' urday at the histOric club bllhind
·who entli,usiastical1y app~auded the,Detroit Institute of Arts.
the fdea/'i'heY'set,out-tO "develop
'.'
a festivlllthat'il second to ·none." .
By nei means a Detroit.only
· Today.<the'te~~val spotlights audiEince, Ithe festivaI attracts
not onlyWayrie.$tate Universi~ visitora from the surrounding
:~t~felt~~~g;":' .and the I1~l;'tOit;.Ihstitute:of Arts: suburb!;!, Last;'years, event drew
but Centilr-fortCreativeStudies, . a crowd of ,more than 250,000 .
.the Detioi~~HistOrical Museum, Event coordina.tors expect that
itol:iltlG'll)rdelii'" ;DetrqitScierice;Center, Charles numb,er, to riB.e as the 1998 festi· H. Wnglit':Uuseum of African val has been expanded to cover
~ericanHistory,Detroit Public . more than 20 bloCks. Seven perLibrary,The Heritage :Museum, formance stages, five of them
International' Institute, ,the' outdoors"host a varie~ of interDetroit Symphoily Orchestra national pe!lformers.
and the Scarab Club which hosts
BeginningS p.m. Sunday oil
:' its. first j11ried .s!:ulpture' eXhibi· the Cfuirles H. Wright Museum
ri~~~:f~:;j~~;:t~·· 'tion, ·Ofi'the Wiill.Nnterllatilin· of African American History
Ii
aily. known artist: and sculptOr " stage, the Hastings Street Revue
Jean Jacq\1esP-l!rret. ,jufflld the recreateathe spirit of Detroit's
show and'will ta:~Jcabout the legend~,HaBtings Street with a
awatd·wjnning pieces during '1m' ·-1940~'blueSirevu:e.", .
UU<'D','~

.

~,:.,,,,,,_.......,uUniversity'8

M.e~tulA(Jw·' 'Brook
".l1U~IJA"'e" ,Guild

," . non't.siX" is an mu;~ttJirig
,debut novel. Reid' is '8 ta1\:!rited
\ffiter. lle;Juls Ilcijrect,clipp\!d,
.lt1inilrilllst)'le Willian ei~ellerit .
:elV for'diiUogue:I!ideed, milch of'.
;thlj book is toldtln'OughC'onver'sationsthat capture the various
and .conflicting voices with dead
accurallY, or at the least brilliant
;Parody;'
;-Butthere is a problem in
Reid'stelling.'1'he.protagonist is

map.
Qated ,here.
Ina.<note, Reid says,Jl.e uSes .
the,U-MnBDietO give'asellSe or signings at ~~,~_
State St.,. 8 p.m..
:~,.?l.·tha·o
'. th.·t~.L.ey'.'''.·.~
. .;atsn..'".~W:·.s·.bilp·e·~'~.ca1l~.·v.-' 18, andat Borders,
!all
~
the U"M.llmm. ThaJ doesn't· ty, 7:30 p:m. Tuesday,
quite workaa an out.
.
Hugh Gallagher'. can be
Reid describes the brutal
training programs, the injections reached at (734) 958-2118 pi.bY, '
of ~ortisone that keep players e-mail at hgallagher® oe.
actlve, ~he numerous attempts homecomm.net

LWl>....

'Bible Code' reveals messages
'The

Code

words eliminated - one

.~~':;;;.:7:e:;.;, Drosn.in.
,,~'l!lt~eriji;~l,lett".,'

·:~:~~~~~~:.~.~i. related.
• .u'~.

~~~,~~,~

in' close proximity..
Rabin's' name, for
instance. is Crossed by "assassin
(the
are that will assassinate," and locatnames of promi- ed nearQY is the name' of his
nimt persons, murderer: Amir.
Formerly an investigative
dates of significant events and reporter for The Washington
warnings of future catsstrophes. Post and The Wall Street JourYitzhak Rabin's murder, for nal, Drosuin was highly skeptiexaJil.ple, is encoded in Deuteron- ~al when he first heard of the
. (lmy and was uncovered by the Bible code. Mildly curious, how:author a year before it occurred. ever, he flew to Jerusalem in
References to Hitler and the 1992 to meet the decoder, SovietNazis, the moon landing, Nixon born mathemati~ian Eliyahu
'l;tdd Watergats and the Gulf War Rips, who tea~hes at Hebrew
University. Rips; along with two
,Q.re found in the Bible.
other mathematicians, had made
~"There is a Bible beneath the
Bible," writes Drosnin in the a startling discovery. Using the
New York Times bestseller "The technique of equidistant skip
Bible Code.· For 3,000 years, it sequencing, they found the
was time-locked, awaiting detec- names of 32 Jewish sages, from
tum with the invention of the Biblical to modern times, encoded in Genesis, along with the
computer.
::: The code, found only in the corresponding dates of their
original Hebrew, operates by a birth and death.
In an attempt to uncover a
process called "equidistant i3tter
sequences.· If one prints the hoax, Pentagon code breaker
Torah as a continuous strand of Harold Gans wrote his own com304,805 letters - with spaces puter program, using a different
set of names. He came up with

the same results. All the names
were encoded in the. Bible,
mat.\lhed iWitA. their· dates and
.eventhj], I;itj..esin which

were born.

'

. !I!owrue. P.1·$

matician '. rlllltEIJ;Sllu-;::;n,aplrCI:,

Rips' article,'
August of 1994
Statistical
Review (and reproduced in Drosnin's book), passed three peer
reviews.
One might ask how a text
written 3,000 years ago could
foretell the future. "It is God,"
say some. It is a relic from a
close encounter with alien intelligence, explain others, including
the author.
Then does the Bible code imply
that human life is predetermined, that the prediction of an
atomic holocaust in 2000 or 2006
will come true? Drawing on
quantum physics and the Uncertainty Principle that states
"there is not one future but
many possible futures,· Drosnin
believes that the Bible may actually record multiple outcomes.
Truly, "The Bible Code" is a revelation. It is well documented
and written persuasively. But
whether the mi1'llcle in Drosnin's
book is divine or mathematical
remains to be seen.

BOOK HAPPEN.NG~
BORDERS (BIRMINGHAM, WOODWARD)

,

It.

Harry Cook discusses Elizabeth
Fiorenza's "Sharing Her Word:
Feminist Biblical Interpretations
In Context: 1 p.m. Sunday, Sept.
13; Keyword Hebrew 7 p.m. Sun'''day, Sept. 13 and 10 a.m. Thurs"tlay, Sept, 17; Gay and Lesbian
Book Discussion group discusses
, E. Lynn Harris' "If This World
· Were Mine," 7:30 p.m. Monday,
.:. Sept. 14; Alicia Nelson discusses
"Beginning Anew: A Woman's
Companion to the High Holldsys,"
8 p.m. Mondsy. Sept. 14; Geoffrey Stebbins discusses "SelfEmployment," 8 p:m. Tuesday,
: Sept. 15; Mary Ter Meer discuss-es 'Vegetarlan Cooking fOr
Healthy Living,' 7 p.m. Wednes." day, Sept. 16; Paul Psrente Jazz
· Connection 8 p.m. Friday, Sept.
· , 18; The Fsrm Lady 11 a.m. Satur·
.. day, Sept. 19; pianist Jeffrey
. Michael, 1 p.m. Saturday, Sept.
• ':1.9; a mass book signing Involving
150 bookstores for· "Chicken·
,: Soup for the I:(ld's Soul" featuring
· . 13-year.old Birmingham writer .
DlanaParkar, 3 p.m. Saturday,
- "Sept. 19 at the store, 34300
. 'WOodWard Ave., Birmingham

( 248)203-0005.
BORDERS (BIRMINGHAM, SOUTHFIELD ROAD)

chlslng 7:30 p.m, Wednesday,
Sept. 16; Gardeners Support
Group meets 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 16 at the store. 30995
Orchard Lake Rr'ad, Farmington
Hills, (248)737-0110,

Two of A Klnc;l'present "The.
Books I Read;'1 p.n;l. Sunifay,
Sept. 13;R'lgk BlalOck r;lgm.
'BARNES 80 NOBLE (BLOOMFIELD
"Remembering Diana: the'Peopie's Tribute to'Their Princess: 4 HILLS)
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 13; MotherReader's Book Club diScusses
Daughter Book Club dlsousses •
Helen Dunmore's "Talking to the
Katherine Patterson's" Jacob
Dead: 4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 13;
Have I Loved," 7 p.m. Monday.
Franzlska Schoenfeld, Ann Kelly
Sept. 4; romance writer Raynetta
and Margot Snyder discuss -The
Manees read from -Follow YOur
Impatient Otter: 2 p.m. Sunday,
Heart," 1 p.m. Wednesday, Sept.
Sept. 13; Laurice Covensky per·
16; Science Discovery features
forms music from "TitaniC," 8
"The Rain Forest," 11 a.m. Saturp,m. Saturday, Sapt. 1,9, and 3
day, Sept. 19; Elwood Reid diSp,m. Sunday, Sept. 20 at the
Clisses and signs "If I Don't Six."
store 6575 Telegraph Road,
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 19 at
Bloomfield Hills, (248)54G-4209,
the store, 31150 Southfield
BARNES 80 NOBLE (WEST BLOOMRoad, Birmingham (248)644FIElD)
1515.
Books on Film discusses -L.A.
BORDERS (ROCHESTER HILLS)
Confidential," 7:30 p.m. Tuesdsy,
The 20th anniversary of "The
Sept. 15; local attorney Steve
Rocky Horror Picture ShoW' will
Weiss sIgns his new book "The
be celebrated at midnight MonFarewell Principle," 7 p.m. Friday,
day, Sept. 14. with numerous
Sept. 18: David H. Lynn.dlscusses
contests and prizes st the stQrn,
his collection of short fiction.
112¥1.Rdbhestel' Rbl'id. "if'
"Fortune Telling," 2 p.m. Satur·
RochestefHlIls, (248)1352-0558."
day, Sept. 19 at the store, 6800
BORj)€~~ (FAl\MINGTOR HILL$)l'
Orchard Lake Road. West Bloomfield, (248)626-6804. '
Geofft\!y Stebbins discusses rtali.
-'

r~~;Uke,id.W5idUf

·.248-~241
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Contioooul \howl Oal.'y
laIeSholilThlAfrl.& Sat
lIIRU,lIIURSDAY .
SlMOH BlROI (PC)
12:45,3:00,5:20,7:40,10:00
KNOCK Off (R)
lBI, BO, 1:00, 7:10, 9:30
WHY DO FOOlS FAllIN tOm
(R)
lBO, 3:10,1:25,7:45, 10:05

1:30,~:m 9:40

HOW rnuA COT IIR CRDOVl
BACI(I)
UO, 4:00, ~.50, 9:20

Showme PontIK6·12

ROUNDW·{R} NV
'1:00,,4;00,7:13,10;05
l£T'S TA1I ABOIIT;5q (I} NV
1:10,3:50, 6:45, f.35'. .
HOW SlB1AGOTiD GIOOVl
BACI(R}HV
1:30,4:20,7:05,9:45
SIIAIf ms (A)NV
StIr Rod!q!er HIlls
lJO, 4:10. 6:55,9-15,
. 2OO~GtIe
lH£RE'S SOMElIING ABOUT
masJ.2260
. ILQYIII
SUNDAY lJIRU lJIiJRsDAY
No one under age 6mitted for PG
1:10,4:40;7:25, 9-.55 . . '
13& RijlOOfmnsafler6pm

NP 10000000S (I)

11:20,12:20,2:00,3:OO,4l45,5:45,
7:3O,8~0, 10:11

NOWTICWl

l£T'S TAlI! ABOUT SU (I)
11:00,2:15,1:00,7:00,9:00
NOVlP11CXffi
SlUMS Of BMRlY HIlU (I)
1:15,1:15,5:15, 7:45, ~45
NP IHOCI Off (R)
12:00,2:45,1:30, 8:15, 1~30
NO VIP 11CXffi

8IADE(I)

COlltinuoul Showl Daily

10:50,1:45,4:30,7:11, 10:00
MI AFIII (1'CiU)
1:00,3:45,6:15,8:4\
SA~G PllVAll RYAH (I)
11:10,12:30,2:30,4:00,6:00,8:00,
9-30
lH£RE'S SOMfTltINC ABOUT

1IIRU1IIURSDAY

12:45,3:10, 6:Jb, 9:15

2405TSsided
~Ma1i1eesDaiy

'AlI~l.\ltil6pm

late~l1mFri,&

\at

Iln!IedA!!llII
lUW

SAVIIG PllVAll RYAH (R)
12:00,4:00,8.:00
SlIIDI054(1)

12:JO,2:40, 4:50, 11:0,9:30

If SIIOII BlOt (K)

1\'aIIm&\\'a)IIe1ids

JIJ.42S.17ao

,!l\howl~6pm

ConIioooosShowllIllly
IAll SHOWS rulAY &SATURDAY
lJIRU lIIURSDAY

KNOCK Off (I)
1:00.3:00,5:00, 1:1s, 9:30
WHY DO FOOlS fAlllHOm

l:l~:40

8IADE(R}
12:45, ~~H3O, 1:50, 10:11
HlOIWlOWtIH (R)
,\0:00

. ~~lIAIY(I)

,

l:Oli.1:50, 7:01 9:40,
. ADlIUDZ G}

1

1:1S,1:1S

SlIIDIO 54 (AI NV
12:30,1:00;5:1.0,1:10, 9l4O
NUT SlOPWOHDIIlAND (R)
12:10,2:40,4:50,1:10,9-.50
I1flIJIIH TO PAIAllISl (R) NV
12:10, BO,S:20, 7:40, 1~10
MI AFIII (pclJ) NV
12:40,1:30,7:30,10:00
DAIKl WIIH ME (PG) NV
6:509-.30
DR. DOUTiu (PCIJI
12:00,2:J0,5.:OO

Inside TWfive Oaks Mal
248-349·4111
AU TlMEl S1JN.lJIURS,

11:00,1210,1:40,;00,4:20, \:45,
1:00,8:30,9:40

BMqin Maline!! Daiy

IlsideOallaldMal
248-9814706

"!l TIMES S1JN.1IIUR5

MARY (I)

l£T'STAlI! ABOUT lEI (AI
1:40, 3~0, 1:30, 7:35, 9:40
RO\IND£Rl (R)
1:10,4;OO,7:15,9JI
54(1)
1:15, 3:11; ~II, 7:20, 9:45
All IUD 2(G)
1:00, 2:41,4:30
SIIAIf ms (Rl
1:05,3:10,1:10/7:40/9:50
SOME1IINIiAlQllTMAAY(R)
1:10,4;\0,1:2.1;10:00 :
SAVING PllVAIUYAH (I)
12:55, 4~1, 6:IS, 7:30, 9:30'

~

Im!!ed AI!htt W

SIIAIf ms (R)
12:45, 2:50,.\;:00,1:10, 9-.55
SUJMS 01 BMRlY!IUS (I)
12:40,2:40,4:40,7:10,9:4b .
DIAD MAN ON CAMPUS (R)
12:10, 4:45,9'.50
DAIKlWllll ME (PG)
2:10,7:00

NOwlICKm

1flOlHltlS(I)
10:1~ 11:15. 1:00, 2:00,3:50, 4~O,
6:40,1:40. 9:30, 1~30
" HPJHO(IOIf(l)
Io-~, 1~~1:4O,6:t1il,8:11, IIlli
N\lW11CXffi
.,WIIY DOfOOU IAIlIUOI't(l}
10'10,1:15, 4:10, 7~0, 10:00
NOVlP11CXffi

1fS4(1)

12:00, HI, 4:40:6-.50, 9:10

NOWTlCKffi

IOIIND£Rl(l)NV

1:1O,4:OI,~).50

KNOCK Off (R) NV
12:41, (50, S:10, 7:10, 9-.35
11:10,1:45,4:00,6:11,9:00'
SlUDIO 54 III
NOVlP11CXffi
HOWSTttIA GOT III GlOOVUACl lBS, 3:20, 5:15, 7~S,10:01
WIll DO FOOlS fAI1.lNlO'/l{R)
1:1~ 4:10, 7:05, 9:4\
11:50, 2:40,
8:20, 9:20
8IADE(I)
, ' 1tADl(l)
1:30, 4:40,~:lO/.10:1S
10:00,11:30,2:20,3:15,5:15,8:00,
HOW rnI.lA GOTlIltROOVl
9:00
IACl(R)' ':
OIAD IIAtION W¥IiS (I)
IfSlUMlOlIMllUIlS (I)

1:3~6:3O,

S~lJelS. First CtolCl_'----..,-~tlllp~'lWwW.~'cre!Q1~q~.c»tI1
W~emW~& OaldSnd CoUllty AssocIation
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D!IilHay.
MarcIa"Gles
Claudia Mutawskl
Bob Taylor
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R.

, ...... • nA'nI.cdMIIIIiCIALJlNVIISTilIDIT .

PrOpeltyServlceS GIc\\IP! lne;~hllp:llwww.propserv.com
EnATEIDa,CATI.ON
.'
..
.
Real EstataAlUmnl DI MlchlgBl\.-hItp:llwww.rsmadvanlagaorg
· ,,11.&1. III . '
"!lIN.PICTION.
· .~.'
. . '.
lnspectlcins-htlp:lflnspec\l.com

· 1i1lr.U1I. ..

F1'WOI,

.

EnviSion Rili!r ~!e SOflwaia -'- hllp:llwww.envislon-reacom

".LOCATION
COnQut\st C91¢ra!Jon - .- '. - hllp:llwww.conque~-corp.com
R....ODIICTIV.• HULTH

Asghar Afsatl, M.D.
htlp:llwww.gyndoc.com
MldweSl'Feitillty,nd Sex Selectlon Center-hllp:llwww.mfss.com·
1l••TAUiiAHT_ '

.

.

Steva's)SacictOOl1I
hllp:llwww.stevesbackroom.com
llE'i'iR.MIIN'rCOMMUHlTl••
Americdn;Ho~~':.'
, hUp;/Iwww.american-house. com
PresbytinlanVlllage$ 01 MichIgan - - -hllp:llwww.pvm.org
SCALI! M""""
.
Fine Art Mod8t." .'
,,
hllp:llfirieartmodels.eom
SHO....N~··
Birmingham PrlnclPal
· ShOppI~~PI~\rff1t.
hllp:lloeonllne.comlblrmlngham

·UII~~~f~9AM

McCu!lOUgh'COrporaUon

'

auft;):u" ....O....CT8

http://www.mcfoam.com

MC!.itilr4!liJh Cll.rpbIAUQri-,.---hllp:llwww.rricsurplus.com

tWiMili.iNia'1Ii09LIOUIPM.NT

. ..t:1_r¢~t'E'iieilJY Systems
'rWPtI~Ji.'~c•

http://www.meal.com

.S,9Cerns PitMmut&l'OOo I;lrsfa/lCe-hllp:l~,qmerohandlse.com
TOYS..

"

....•..-

\11\ llU 1\11{ \I \1 (

II

AUTO

BRDWSEs~

Adiler1laetMatch lilts you know whon you When you can and respond 10 ii spacllJ6'
place an ad - ft thare are oIher adverll.· ad.thl8 new feature wHlaUlOmatkally 161
era out \hera """ are /iJ8I yourl)'pe. Aft you
you know II \hera are •
naad 10 do I. ansWllr a law simple quas.
o!htlradvorll.arawlth 1T'""c~,'-..
tlons when you raeord your voIc8 graall!tg
the """'" prOIlte, 'I'b8n
and this now faalUra wUI lmfTIedlataly
once you'Ve laft yb'll! .
dlmct you 10 other IIdvertlaa", who meet
firsl greollng, you can
yourcrlt8r1a. Then,/iJ8loaIl:900-n3-6789
listen to .. many' 0'1
(Can costa $1.98 pennlnuta. Must be Ie
the other eda e8 you
Or older) to haar \helrvoloo graetlft9s. The
wish. Just think about, 'T-"'!-_bast part Is, each Ilme you call to hoar
ft ... with Auto Browse,
f8Sj>On88S to your ad,
you'n nevarhava to
Advarll8ar Match will
worry about tho one
cIIAlCI you to any new
who got awayl
IIdver1lae", """ meet

your cdtar1a.

advlll11sol1l
like 81I8ry'n&W
fealura, ft'8'" saO)' 10 uaa. When you call
to browse ada, IU81
answar a faw simple
quesllons and SUper
Browso win lal you
hoa, an tha ada from
people who ara ""'" 10
be your type.

who

We -offer a -eompelltive

salary and oUl!ilandlng

~~~I~:3n~:~.m~.
pie$> send resumes to:
DlaneSOpar

Human Resources

. Hospital

William Beaumont

3601 W. 13 Mile Rd.
RoYal Oak. MI

4l!O73-6769

~~: I~:! ~l~~

TOO: 1248) 551-11110
CENA. FULUPART.TlME: We
offer heallh, denial, Ine, t11ltlon
reimbursement. GrGat worklng

~'1,~n~~~ ~!;le~e~;'J:i

An

E~p=rtunlty

U-_ _•
~IAJIJI,

WillIam INumon.HoopIbI

;~om~e~.~s~o~~;h~L~~h~~~;U~~~~~~~~~1
(248)431'2048

SSS$$$$$$$

$P!&t

• Immediate openings-Days, Noons, Mids
• North Oakland
l"'-'- pnlUoa: WIIII,lIb a Wllllfn)
• Oakland, Macomb & Wayne Counties
• Holtlc 'lare & facility staffmg

FRONT DESK!

~~.:;u~~~::i::.'~

lent beneflts. Fax resume

~~I:

HOME HEAlTH AIDES,
Exoellent oPP!lrtunlty to worlt (n
1 location pra;idltig tare. to
seniors In Indo~naent livlnS

~:fl'::' /:"lell.fm:.

PN.xI"Cre
hrs. MNs In Westland, PMs In
Novl, AMlPM In Taylor, Priv!\!,a
duty In Brighton area. Join a lUff
team ot compaSsionate tare.
givers. can todayl
INNOVATIONS
(800)
7544

19t

IN-HOUSE
TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Needed for OrlhO!J!!dc S~
Medicine Doctors QfIlce. Send
resume to: MaD Boxes e1c., 145.
S. Llvemols, Box 247, Rochester,
MI49307.
INSURANCE BILLER!
RECEPTIONIST
for chlroprectlo office In
Ington Hills. Fun & pan time.

Fann;

~'I!'~~) :~~.

Please

~~~~~~;~~:.

:t

~;~i~~~~~~~?:~~::~~':

,i

their ~'.- .."'-~;:;;;'-.-'-we
ourselves.' in
occasions. We should havewon,~_~",,...w
maybe by more. We p18yed hard;butwe
ball over five times aild· Clarksto;n did juSt once
onClar~ton
that play. (2 .. 0, l .. O)doPii#aled·
'iI&l1tiUtil.:.
• .
tlie line..:
of'scnmmage irithe first half~ thEif'cliaIked ~P 1M oftheii'
262 to~il1 yards before ~he break, when they led i4.. (L
Semor running back Chris Mitchell was the
workhorse for the WolVes, carrying the ball 28 times
for 177,yards. Classmatil Tim l..oveless rushed for 84
. yards (il111 clirries for Clarkston, which amassed 259
yards on the ground..
It was Loveless that put the Wolves on the board
with 3:45 left in the first quarter, scampering in
from 11 yards out ori a sW~ep. ~enior Chris Himburg

.

.

we~a.Qe(W,g

of,""",

I' . . ·

'"n','

,

'll!rld, 'It.tW~ the girls are starting to
believ~J9!l1\ good tl$gs happen when
We get i:larah the ball,b
.
.
.
The§Quifg Knightii:playing With no
seniorS, three sophomores and a freshman, missed a lot of opportunities to
. score.
.... .
.
. Still, coach Chris Drogosch s~d he
was basically happy,with'thf3 pliiy Qf.
the Knights, who lost;for thtdmit.:timei .
"For as young as We' ard;' r thought
we .handled their c~angi~lrdefepses ., .
pretty well,· he S81!i"'''''We got s'Ome
great.lobks at the, basket. But we
missed a lot'ofshots,and a young team
is going to do tha.t. But I think we're
coming along.·
. ,'.
U!llrkston led
Clar1tston jumpeq. out 13 .. 3 in the
outscored first quarter, holding the Knights
tl\ree' min-·· SCore.\ess. f;or abo';l;.t!'lleyen pr~n~t~s
to claim an through the first ~uw,ot thelsecond
p e r i o d . . , " ..• ~, ...
..
The Wolves Bpr~~d t~e!lcoriitg
around early, Kanipe', wI;to finished
with a game-high 1;6 points, scored
three and Clllidace Morgan hit a couple
of shots.
.
.
.
Trailing by 17, the Knights pUt
. together a modest 1O~3 'burllt'::cltl~'thillt<:"
own to'clos~out th~ '~Ii~o)l~ qlillit~Ii'
. wltl)it1.10/3'unior ,Annie" ..

, , '. ·,.9~~ n~jJ;!.ts,iand :iu~iI;)r,
hit ,,,,~"porntm: and a

, c'"

if·.·. t+

.1

;' I ,

.

·~·P'ili~Bilt'iI~'

t>

Ife:I~c1nl~n.ilc)at.th'er'e .t~1I1et me see a specialist
.

;'~·.J·1

,(..

I?erin~s;on?

.

.

,Wi11:hIl~etlry,r.(jI~~ 1.1~~}dJ Cepterll {~ot~~te
"'~~,illl~i~~~eJ,lWireCl:E' S~lm~edt g;ves 'people
ijil:jS~sJ1e,(!mUst:s. So, Whel1yollueed

ia~~at; SelfD~etit '.

.

."WeJlnel!IIaY,EJE!~~~h~,;

,

Y~ity BOY!.\,Socc~r~ M,!ll1en ~t:<~~i'4~~ P;Iil~~i' .
. '

. ...

.,

',~>-.',;,

\,";.:--

.Of"'."

~".1,;./,

.... ,; Than;day,Sep~beri'i

.......... .

V~tY «;}h,'ls .nUke*baq:-,~~on lleightfi'~ish~p FQ~~Y ~

Clarksto~(1'l;>,~.);. Lapeer E9.l/tatOXford( 7 P.inj};{~'()rjon;at
Pontiac NCjrtpem(7 p.m.). " : . .'" "." ~ >, "':, .. ,
Varsi~ ~~ys soccer:- Clarkstqn at· Ro1i!l})8k::~b~ (7 p.m.);
Varsi~cro"s-Country - OlarkstoI), at Cliesa,ning' ~vitational
(4:30.p.IIl.}.' .
. ,
" . '
".' ,...",
VatSity'B,oys ~1f :- F~l\to~v!l. Oxford (at.OxfOrdHills) (.t p.m.}.
Varsity Girls Tennis- Lake Orion at Pontiac l,Ilortb,em(4 p.m.).
.' Varsity Girls!3WiDuniQg - SoutbfieidUnifiecfatLake·Onon' "
(6:30,p.I!l.); .~
.
,'"

F'liclaYiSepteJ,Jlber 18
Varsity ~ootbaIl- ClaI'ksto.n at Tra,Atliens (7 p.m.); Lapeer
West at Oxford{ 7:30 p.m.); Lake Orion. at/fray (7 p.m.). , , '
Varsity Boy!> Soccer -,Sterling HeigljisQhrlstian ~ Clarkston
Springfield Christian_ (5:15p.m.>; YpsiI~ti Faithway Baptist at
Oxford Christi~ (6 p.m.); Lake Orion at :Rocli~Bter (7 p.m.).
Varsity GlrlsBasketball- Oxford Christian at Clarkston
Springfield Christian (7:15 p.m.).
.
Varsity Boys Golf - Lake Orion vs. Rochester Adams (at Kadke
Cousins) (3 p.m.).
'

. '

...

.,:
':
:,,' .' ;'~ ';",. .
.
Holm~'s,tbe, inte.rJ1llti()ilally~, ,
',"

Ten?~e~oI),e,-man volleyJ?tlllte~t.:m.n)e

.' ........ , ,

'.

.

~~!f:k:!!~VagfUl2:atb;~~o.-a ~lgh, ~ Q~(C),d Ch,ri$tian seeks

pa~outs for the 14.!-Unldel'It.eaiJI1.cOist8<.$5Ili~K

,confests' ,
challengers 'on Wednesday. Septemb,er 16," .' "xii' . d' '--'~. . ..~
Ho~es·w.ill t~e on.a hani.trul ofloCllI

non-refundable U"J""'~"
.,
.
applied:f.othe :$1,3()
at6 p.m, iIi ~e oxtll.fd ,HighSchool Field- . ,0. Ill', .. CJU."~~l~;~demyhas ~ontest .
opemngs for the foUIlw,mg fall sW,.rts·
house. ,.~
For further information, contact the
• ,Three. OpenWi~ iQl; JlPYS j,uniorl;ligh
OKthrd Athletic Department at (248) 969- sllccer Cfu:riJlg Sep~~er·
'.
"
1881."
. • three'open date!! for v~itymrls bas-'
, ketball in Septembet.; Octolier,j>rearly
Novelliber. "
.
.Interested schools should athletic direcThe first.mee~blg of the Lake Oiion
tor Jeff ~der at, (248) 628-2468.
Girls' Softball 'league ':WI ta~e'place
V~ity coaches are urged to report their
Wednesday,"Oct. 14: at. W,aldbn .Middle'
results to the North Oakland Eccentric
School at 7 p.rn. in, ~in 110. .
Mon-Fri at (248) 693-4900 or via fax at
The meetings will·~~ ConduCted the sec~ .
(248) 693-9716.
ond Wednesday of each month.
Publication deadlines are 10:45 p.m. on
Tryouts for the Clarkston Riverdawg
Volu~teerl! and S\1pportate neede.d,
program are .about to get underway.
. i,ncl11.din,gplaYe~. and1f08ch.es. '. ", '. .
'l'uesday ~d Ji'riday evenings.
UJlder,teamholdsitstry-, "F' "''''':rth'' .... ~ . ' • . '1"" ..··'·"11 ..
V'· .f,.,' ·h' .. ·... ' C1 ksto Cl ,__Tliegirls'12sto:rS~i!i:ml~f'IC'ii:Sti~t.ilk~OJffi~'
outsSept;;'12imdSept; 19'atZji:m;;' ,',. <,' '!9i~:67'i or~';;:;'o~~:: ca .'::D~en ~.,

Girls ,softball,

Report your scores,
statistics

' .

"

Dawg tryouts

Saturday, September 19
Varsity CroBS-COuntry - Lake Orion at Holly Invitational (9
a.m.).
',i'

.;

.}Job,

.

i

','"

","

i,

,~;~~.;,.""

,;.: ,", :':""

·'Jlli:e~1'4'iU~dfi"J'£ea"'ll'''ccm:a,U'a~t't:rYOUt8

"" "",,

.

"Life After Prostate £aneejt"
aD evening with

cancer· surrie... Darry Belafonte
sponsored by

.
"

TAPPharlDaceuttcal, IDe.

and
Sebering One-Bioteeh

Subscribe to or renew
your hometown

Saturday~

September 19
6:00 pm
Westin Southfield

Observer or Eccentric
newspaper for one
year and receive a

$30 person Includes
dinner and lecture

20-minute prepaid
calling cardl

I.

For
I would like to subscribe to my

o

hometown nl!wspap~r..
0 Bill me

Enclosed is $47.40

.

0

The evening Is presented hy

Name:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

IAMERICAN

Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Phone: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Start Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Mail to:Observer & Eccentric; Newspapers, P.O.

BOK

caD

248-424·5744

I am a current subscriber,
extend my subscription

City: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.LZip Code: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

reservado~

f~,..,.

3004, livonia M14815'

Delivery will be by carrier only, unless It Is unav~ilable. Different ratas apply to mailed subscrlptfons outside the trl-county
area, VISA or MasterCard by telephone Is acceptable. Make checks payable to The ObselVer & EccentriC Newspapen<, (SL)

--... --..- .---4.<----- .- ---

__ .L

- - - . - - - - , - - - 4 - - -- -_ . .-- - -'- ----- .. -- -- - ..

~

,

.::,
.'

. In
O~~~~~~~~~O~'~~ll~
.
(3j.. ..

C

1 .'
Thursday, 'septeinber 17
., '. 816:00, P.l)1,
. 217 .Ann AIbor ROad In
.

'Plymouth
(734)4$7000

.

23366 ·j:anntriti\Oli Road

in Oawnlqwii Fannlngton
(248)477-1111
to reServe yoUr seat
today!
,

10:110 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Sunday
1P:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

NEW
CAREER?

Now Is the time to

R~Ea~~~S

INSIDE SALES
PARTS/EQUIPMENT

:~~'lt\d~~~7h "fx:~~~i%I~~~

personal s~lIIs & Ihe ability to

~'t;;~\~u~~m~~~pany.

lull
til\'l8r Insurance. profit sharing.
40tK. vacations.
~ DAI,LAS INDUSTRIES. INC
103 Park St.
,,
., ,

24~~h~lo~~:n.

BOOMING
We're looking for a few
good people. Free classes
Excellent Commissions
On-going training

~~~ ti~~r9r:~s l!:'s~:~~

growing company. Call ...
Do~g Courtney or
Chris Courtney

REMERtcA
HOMETOWN
30 OFFICES LOCALL V

246-583-9402-FAX

KiTCHEN & BATH
SALES & DESIGN

Kurtis Kitchens has openings for

Sales & Design Consultanls at
numerous locations. Experience
preferred but willing I? Iraln.
Base sal88: + commiSSion and

all Mr 31~~~~ 7~~O
An Equal Opportunity Employer

benefits.

(734) 459-6222

liND
FEAR"
are
w.
looking lor 2 people
with NO FEAR of rapid
advancement. a rockin' atmo-sph.te and lop $$. Wililrain.
Call: 248-58lHlO88

Are you an

experie~d

cosmetic

r:~~fr:~m~ro:,us!~~: ~v!;

Bot~ positions carry an aggres-I f1~~~~~~~itijijl ~~~:':::=:1~§~~
~!:~m~:n~~n ~~%=n~ 11

sales professional. For the outan excellent opportunity 10r you. We standing candidate we offer a
currently have a lull time position base- salary. commissions. and
available a{ our Tel-Twelve Maq
IOcallon.

SALES
We have several full and parttime srues pOSitiOns available at
our Tel-T\W3lve. and Farmington
Hills locations.
We offer competitive benefits

:~C~U~~j ~~Ir~~~:~~~~~f:~

Featuring: Kitchens • Baths • Doors. \JIIi,,,'iit'.'"''
• YardS/Gardens • Remodeling • Furniture. Arts &: .
Crafts • Maintenance • Decorative Accessories
• Electronics • Heating & Cooling • Appliances

stock option as well as OlJr bene-

Send your name addreSfl Including your zip code
o on • postcardaddreSfled to:

fits package.
Call G.off Langdon al:
246-373-4214
Or mail resume to:
Box #1262
Observer & Eccentric

0

Fall RelnOdeling Show
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

Newspapers

36251 SChoolcraft Rd.
livonia. MI 48150
e-mail: glangdon@earthlink.nel

:~,I

;::;:;;::;::~

discount. and flexible schedAn Equal Opportunity Employer
uling. Interested applicants
should apply at our Tel-Twelve
,, Hnoel!estiWan,CtedSALES
& SERVICE _
lor
•
or Farmington Hills location.
Dmld W_ & Scm . - . In
RETAIL HELP wanled- sales &
Birmingham,
stock. Full & parHime. Valid
.
HOUSEKEEPER
I>S< lor
or
drivers license call:
flOl"'f--------(248) 852-4130
SalesITraining
have experience & references.
PI.as. call 734-516-3836 or
RETAIL SALES
248.474-2994
Looldng for very· special people
to fill part-time positions lor a
HOUSEKEEPER - Ughl house-

am:

b

~o;y Ifv~ro~n~~~II::'~I~a;~~~i

Executive Search
l~d1~~~~s~~a~~ors=ne~

36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, M148150
NANNYtoFULL
live-out
lor 3.5
& 1.5 for
yr
care time.

Passes will be mailed to winners.
PLEASE ONLY ONE POSTCARD PER FAMILY

oldchi1dreninT~.Mustbenon-

smoklng, .n.rg.tic. responsibl.,
dependable but most of a1l
loving. Musl have child can>
experience and references .
Exc.lle~W~tl'-74~:1I Kim.
NANNY - PART-TIME
Ev.nlngs. 3 to 8pm
Orcharo Lake area.
PI.ase call Lisa. (248) 683-2532

• We'll impartially draw names for winners from your entries
• Watch your hometown newspaper ctassiled sections, where we will print •
winners' names. Your tickets will be mailed directly to you.
• Winners names will appear in the Sunday. September 20, 1998 edHion 01
the Observer & Eccentric newspapers.

~~~~nw~~~~~~oW~~~~ ~~~:~tla~.aS=~~~~~~qUI~~~t<j:r:. ~=I~rt~~':n~~'i~~~~~~ ~':~Ym~ ~e::r ~rns3h:,n~

Recent experience a plus. Can 246-588-8088
Maur••n at
(313)886-8386

~~\~

R.,....nce~4:~~rn~~~

pan-lim(2~) I~~-raw

JlIi;.JI.

THE

I

®bsewer &iEccentric ~pNEWSPAPERS

(EOE)

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED

(m)'

mI t!~~~ng

Accounting

nI1~~~w~

. .· · A
..N·Y-W·A·y--- ORSINI BUILDING CO. -ComCOOK ON THE GOI
You Add II UP...
plete line of home Improve-- No time to cook? Call Jeanie,
Classified Ads Work.
m.n'S: Additions, kitchens, Prlvale partles,lnllm.l. dlnne""

~6~~:: ~~r~:d & ba:::'d~~:: :~:aW;~ool m(3~~)5~~~~3

Brick, Block &
timil
~Cemenl

248-685-8278

810-707-4995

'!!!===~ lrean~
I CabinclryiFonnica
* AM BRICK PAVING * II..I&lU
• Brklk patios. walks, driveways.

pO",....

".p•. chlmnov'

• All masonry work
• Also specializing In ceramic tile.
23 yrn. expo Llc .. Ins
Jell: (734) 432-7878
Toll ft•• · 1·888-MR BRICK

*

*

PROCRAFT INDUSTRIES
CUBtom kitchen & baths
For a free home estimate.
Call (248) 449-5070

.~.II.~.'3
...&himn_~_ey_:_:_din_W_
AM

CUSTOM 'BRICK
CHIMNEY SPECIAUST

util EscaVBtlnWBa~oe 1024
~~tiw~=.·~~
Septic Tanks • Drains
• Bulldozing Uc'd. & Ins,.
313-836-6731

(Ue'

Bulh new & ",paired
AU work guar JRefatrols
work

VOry(~~~in4~~~t

HANDYPERSON
Repairs • InstalJalion •
Removals • Painting
Odd jobs .Ic. • 248-474-2930

*

*

NEW BEGINNING
Interior painting • Gutter
Cleaning • Small Ropalrs

mrewood

AU SEASONED MIXED
DW

25 VIS.
Expertsnco
FIreplace
&. fumace
chimneya SHAtoRrd•

Itl' wdscapillg 1m ~:~t1nw '1[.~I.i:.J._Plaste_rin_g_ _ iIIDl TN~ce

Handyman MW

LI~r8d • W~)~~-o755
mmHome Improvemenl

•

oo$180D.-~2te:;lrdsum
~~W.; , • • • •_ _ _ _ __
c

~a~~~I~g:r, 126,~rd:, ~1:~,
Fr... Dellvory

248-354-0388.

ALPINE DESIGNS
Kirchen., Blllhs. Addillons.

Wind~48~1~~.5~7~atage.

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal.
weedlngltrlmmlnglsodfplants
Compl.t. landscaping
• 313-533-3967 •

ADMIRE
YOUR YARD
New & R.new landscaping
GradlnR' Sodding & Seeding

Un e'Pn~I::11~~~~rlnkler
Trenchl::l/' DownspOU1 bIl'iiOl.

Shrug• ."~~t~Tchlng

Fendt Brick Pavers, Keystone
R.talnlng Walls & Gardan
WaU.
Pool Removal - FIlling .. more
HACKER SERVICES

aUAl~W~iN-6JJ4'946

*A1 PlASTER & DRYWALL*
TREE TRIMMING
Waler damage • TexturI(Ig • Dust Trtmmlng. Topping & Ramoval
tree repairs 32 ym exp. SmaB 10 years experionce'" R;-3$On.
jobs weIc • Uc:I1nS 248-478-7949 able ralas
246-474-,050

* BOURQUE PAINTING *
Father & son Ouality Work..
Reasonable rates. Free estf.
mat••. Call: 734-427-7332

11m'

~ll~~N't~v.,.genj~~ l~~r~ /1••_......RoofingfJ
______ ....,;!4!;:r._'
f,.fiJ. rl·WaIIpa.pering
N

Palnl, 20
Exp.,
InVEx!'
Free Est. 248-433-9033

Lied ( Insd I Free Estlmat.s
All Pro
248-553-4456

* FATHER & SON

r~~~r~~ .*25%

Fafmlngt~~r~:ld Uvonia.

Inierior
Qff
References. Free Estima~~
(734) 4<2-1545

ALRIGHT, lI'e time 10 do It flghll
Professional Inslalfalfon, ~er

W:~=II& S~~:$ggl

.. ~l.rt.
'. I
'
AFFOROABLE RATES. NEAT. lrNlOUE WALLCo'VER;NG.
cFlreeean.••prowleosoSlonlheaLrgatdLlcCo·d!ns"I'l' lrae estimats., etrtpplng. ~
,l
(248) 684-7758,
http://ldt.neV.... aJlpr029

!:

S & M PAINTIN.r, INC

~~~:~,Ja~O~d: :r~:~~

(734)425-96381 (888)699-2930

11100 dOing ceramic '\1\1>_
FINNIGAN CONSTRUCTION:
(734)284-8428 Specializing In I.erofts /I m.
roofe Guarante.d complatlbn
dale, Insur.d & IIc.nsed
248-350-2800;000-260-4016

STEVE'S
PAINTING

J & J

WE DO IT ALl!
60"'. OFF

EXTIINT • 22 YEARS EXP,
Slelnlnll! WOod ·R.placement
Deck' I.~~W B,?lhlng&

A~OOI
".

Free Esllmala.
In ~ar.o.()ft& 1-8

.

:(248)

374-~276

CAU:.."'"... '. •
t.

,

• "";'"
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_ "1'-'
,rl".:',;; :f: - . I ,.OP~"/-II'
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ROChb1llor

,

1rrm1'1"ooe~~ " ...'.~•.New J'itPn~:' .."
ItmU 1~ .1 ...:: ~
)J iMd!l4AlIhl Upto\', :
'i"fh(j W!lekend "4' 'li,~·
Qf\'
:,
9"~i.m. Dl"p~ _ inlth&
'ToIl,
I
676
' jlOftJon tot liudl\lOllohtl ~
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HOME_E,.
'
t:®"'M
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Aluminum
BONDEI>

W. Bloomliold
BlrmlnghtDn

"I'

AbsoIUb) Pride In WOI1<mansl1lp

:.;

,~

•

,.

... -',

VOYAGER 1994, aulo,alr,
ln1inac:ulala condition. TYME

!W'~d'A~¥~' ~f'465-5566

. 'VOYAGER 1994 SE - loaded.
60;000 milaS, warranty, $76951
best.. , (248)627-1490. 1221~!!:..._ _---'~2-.:::::':=:::
VOYAGER, 1992 SE - 7 Pas·

~~~~~'In~~ N~~~~~~ef ~e\1

own&,.

$5250.

248-669-1429

, WINDSTAR 1996 GL - quad
•

~~~~~~:g.r ~~~~11~0

WINBSTAR 1995 LX-loaded,

~=~K~ o.ce~~) ~~~5"41 ::;;;;~;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;~ I

f:lJvans
RANGE ROVER 1994 County
LWfl..whlleltan, low, low, mUes.
(43,400-, lOllS Ihan7600 yr.) ami
1m, cass8"O, S1~ CD, brush bam,
roof rack, boards-stJi1er clean
second car, $24,000, Pal: (248)
="-"-"-"___ 648-1114
(810) 2S6-1970
RANGE ROVER 1991, Hurller.

~~o:,,: etJ~8J~~e~=~G:~.r.

Isnl condition, $12,000. Days,
Rick.
(248) 723,1623
S-10 1989 LS Extended cab

i:~.t~in~ul~;Jl:ar ~n::,-:,

whe.I.,
$5,995.

bodllnel, 'loaded I

ComputerllnfoSystem~ .
. .. ;80 in the future be

sure to check,it out!
agents, by

tiyau possess:
.~"':""'-,,... ~~"" o ExceIIenlcOmmunlcallon skills
0
~.:...;.::;..;..:.:;:..:;..;::...~:.:=_ g;••i"c";;;;;iOniCauo;;:~ii;;-Ei~;;;; 1 ExceIIent.customer skIIs

:b.,~::'~~~~tskllls

SencllFex your resume

10:

COlLECTION MANAGER

·iR6~~~15
FAX: ~52""1998

AUTO BoDY TECH
Larae west sld.8 bUsy ORP GM

de8ler n.e!ldS on.eE'i1Ifled. !xxiv

technician lmin .....tely. I-CAR
certification helphll. Full benefit
package. Paid traln!ng. Apply In
petson . Gordon' Cheviillet.
31850 f'ord Rd., Garden ·Cliy.·

~

ASSISTANT

:0= III

Full Time Position

pell'Oll wIIh good people skills to
wolk
In Outhelpful
rental but
department.
Experience
will train

,,'I

~~~r~:~:e:fa~:vral:
grelll location. We ollar.

,

:.: t-\n
" ,."
•

~"

:

II

This could be a .great way to gtQW profcs.
sicriiallY~.WbiI"CDjoying an attiactive sIattiJIgsaJary,
Interested? Send/fax resume to: Nationwide
Iilsol'lmce, Attn: Robert M....... 5066 Rodlester '
R!L, ~.ML48098. Fn:(248) '148-8941,

NAnONWIDE

... INSURANCE

AUTO PORTERICAR
RENTAL·
'.Clnenll><l.

~~'Y:~a:~,e~~~1s

~~mcmYou1J ~~~~~~::~:~~;:~~~~~.
setViCC5.
it
support and other ~tomcr .scrvice
qw\lifY you need to be a selt-starter with .lit least
years' office ClIperico..ani1 a goo4 phone .
pcrsoDaiity. kcyboanIand intcrpcrSonal~

NaIIanwIct> IS an your aide

g~l!~:~J~~;~o'~C~~~1~e~lll

lime; haal!h benaflts, 401K. paid
v8CljUons and.,more.
y
'J8C.k Orchald
C8u1e chevrole,.
'. . 7020
Lake Rd.
• W.. Bloomfield, MI 48322
,

Phone: (248) 855-9700

~k

for George or KrfsU

AUTO PORTER

$7.50

per:t1otl,. Full benefits,

~'W~ ~ :G:&d::d ~:'1.
NChll.W48)

47~7816

'tiumdr.y-Resources , 'S~¢iahsf > ~

AUTO RENTAL MANAGER

10 $45K.

24lJ.2()3.O()()Q: fqo~G21XJoO!!47

'

..

If yoili't' bi.tereStt.d in the aadcmi2. research.
lishing. media or ....red industry, you'l
our'new environment as 'M: co(lunuc

W••

'lntcrFirst, the n;ltion's leading . whol~sale
mortgage lender and a member of the AI3N
· AMRO Group•.has.an ""cep~onal opportunity' .,for a growth-oriented Hum:,n
Resl§urces professional. at our expanding
centralized opemtions in Ann Arbor.
"~e' Si!lccted ~ndidate' will provide HR
Specialist support to all InterFlrst employees
,and managers. Duties wUt include benefit
· coordinati9n, compensation, employee
rclayons,. payroll aCtivitie§, and recruiting ..
InterFlrst~holeS8le
To q~lify, you muSt hav~ at least 2 years or'
Mortgage Lending
professional HR experience with ~D8 writAltn: Human !lasources' ten communication and sel£.ll)oti'ValiOn skllls, :
Pkwy, ,and outstanding speaking al')d .interpetsonal
abilities, 'A Bachelor's degr¢e in.,a relate4
discipline and at least 1 year
wholesale
mortgllge experience are pr¢fetTed. •
'
P1ease submit Your reSUme '\\lith sala~.
. requlremen~to the
s lis~ed at
the left. ru!sutnes tecet .. •. 'but salary
• requll'bnents wj\lnot be &Slde,red. '.
.

,.

or

Irnl<d,abUiitv ll> produ...

..

'

th.·fin.... in
resout'aS for lihrnrles. stUdei'ns. consumeD and businesses worldwide. Excel in
dIollenge or
Gal. by joining OJ in
f the fOllowIngpcsirioo"

change.,

~

.

ide:..

TeI.ntarketing
'GroIiP Leader

Aaing as "I .."
fr ""...• in this fuIl.lime position, you'll bt: responsibl. fOr .o~lifvj..
1",.11 and sOliciting Of\Iets fOr (;laI.', print ""d eIecmIltlc plOduc.. over the "I<phon....
,~_ing the,chy-ro-day .alviti~, of the tele~htin8 uh:s group. You'U bring lcadenhip

Illes. cra:llcnt .... jlhon.. commun"",.iDn. ""el-m.th ,1n11s (ptl)V<1tal.. skills ih~ coil a:t!.ot
ti'l8 Ido:Jd), .,Icos, Irl~' buiin..s..o-t.u.Iln... tekmJttkc:tlng sal .. elptilence, And •• 1...,

"'m~ college a>u~r!i:dc',1lrable.

. TelentatketiqgRepresenlatiYes

w. lmrIloxibt.. pott.tl..,e do,. pdI1tib'ns (~pp~:15 bnimper Woek &om 10 AMtb 2 PM)

tffi:ctivt: ",Iotnarkoring ~n..ll... to coIl~brg I\r pn>sp<ttivt aIStOmeri ll> lnfonn of new
upgraded produtll*. quem'i!e'!'>'lInrhw, CUSIOm.flU M<ded. Youl1 bring up 10 cine )'<2t of
....~ ....pholU>al"'~~~lI#ly,!'1.bus\h~n... call =Itt
eoVU'Qnmc:n', ..me: ooIIegc ",urIeW!)lkd..~ Ma ..",.,.,;ojmm
.. ·unlcatiblt
...

skin.. .. •. ,'.'. ., r
.. .
Now is An "ci'in8~i;"'.;"jQt~·~~~.~ )"OI!tn,.../Q':\Ol Gil.

.nd ma,h

~-".

Rtooar<h; Amll Htuftall RI:io~'M ..
. SJ.>ca!lb~t,
Bulldl"ll,645 Griswo\4Sr..~t"Mt'8 ·!3I~!i/;l'.6817.
wrillnDI'Hhollt ut 1»' yj,hfltl! oi)fWohoite'it
~ an

."w.

equal opportUnlry/lffilOltI\i!-.~on'i:n\pIOj\\r, -M/FID/YI

1;: ..

GREAT"

OPPORTUNITYIl
DearbOrn Pain! Coating
Company seelcs hard

working; dependable
people lor fullUme
posHions. $7.5OIhr.
Interviews SepL 14 & 15;
1-:3 only. Apply at '

C"f':=~.
4800 SteCker
One blk E 01 Wyoming.
One blk S. of Mich. Ava.

Gp' Personnel
Corporate

Servloes, Inc.

Gatehollse Attendant
Foi apt community In Fann·
Ington Hills. Part Um. posl·
lion Includ.. competitive
hourly wages. Apply In
person at
CITATION CLUB APTS.
, 13 Mile & Haggerty

(734) 722-7980
NO FEE

GROUNDSKEEPER

~~~Ia~!n~~~~~u!.~

JJ!JiIY

al

~~~e.~en:~::'tig~~k:~ Buc~BJ~~~IJ~ANTS

HIGH SPEED ZEROX
OPERATOR
Experience preferred. Apply In
~rson: Dunn Blue. 1009 W.

~~!~~~al:I.~~r

FAI:J8"rJl'.gt~R~IIt>rs.

~::~I:~: ~~::,~I~~~ ~~~ e::st'l~d.I"Se:O~al ~~unlly

~us possible overtime. Benefots. _ _ _ _ _ _7_34-4_22;-.,54_11

our Human

• Technical RecruHer
• Human Resources Asst.

ol~~ ~'!"pl~:.og;.=: S. side ~.: ~ffs'i~:~~~~~~"t~7~~~:
eraUon. please send or fax
HI-LO DRIVER
resume to:
With warehousing experience. Usa Gardnar, 33523 W. 8 Mile
Sand resume to: 34450 Indus- Rd. #125; WYonla. MI 48152
trlal; Uvonla. MI 48150
Fax: 1-800442'()173 Press '4
Aftn: Warehouse Manager
HVAC COMMERCIAL

Mln;;;U~I~Ey!i~H:::nce.

'*

Come loin tha Choice Manage- Paid

GEJII.ERAL LABORER. Rapid GROUNDS & MAINTENANCE

'o~ to $1~:!,.::r)~~

IMPLEMENTATION I\NALYST
Ple..e See Our Ad Under .

Ume, .Blue Cross Insumnce,
rellrement & bonus. Call HUMAN RESOURCES
Sheryl.
1(888)753-7288. NaUonal flnn ..eks the following

~~~=llhal wat~ Are YOU 'Quality" Material?

GeNERAL LABORER· Electric GROUNDSKEEPER WANTED
Control Pane' shop assembly. Full Ume wHh greal benellts. Cell
Days. Union Shop. Full Ume. 248-474·2510 0, appljr In person
Ben$fits. Call HR Departmenl
22540 Falnnont Drive.

~~W:7~1!~~ Ci:

Human R'esources
All positions are'fun time'andlor

!fl;':IQua~';aI:%. St=-utt!e~:

:;:~oI=ltIons available lor
Guest Services

Parf/Fun TIme

Breakfast HostIHostess

Parf/Full Time

No axperiance Is necessaryl

Blue

Cross/401 K.

___':,,'8:.:QO.=540-4=::94:::.7_ _
HVA~E~~~RI

b~~~.n~~~~f,'~

HVAC INSTALLERS

~~IJ::I~~.isex.rm~a:J~.;

="lIa:!lty:.th'::'~:I~ ~penlngs. good(CUi

335-4555

GROUNDS PEOPLE

P..':~ who Is Interested In
IDEAL FOR RETIREES
:;;;;;;kl' the hotel ~ and Hardware .ales. Fun or flexible
._ _ GENERAL LABORER
not necessary. Apply In person:
Re.ldentlaVCommerclal builder 17840 Mlddleben (N 01 6).
lWD

=:

~9,=~8:~;e :~~~'1.:~
I

,
I

,,
I

.J

:

9~:'~

J5"~L~~u~~ ~mJm~OrdM~Iso.G~.!1:;:tcaltyre.

PERSON

~:: ~::'~ I~~~~~Q~w~e~S1~la~nd~.

with management Issues.
Please call:
(248) 539-8980

INTERNAnONAL COMPANY

p~Br~nJo~~ R!f"H~'i1E

Up 10 $700i)V1<.
No experience necessary. win
train,
1-1188-238-5872

(248) 344-9595

~tl~~~~ov!rm>~~~1 ~J~:~~:~

CANTON

:::,~~ree:ce"::':: 0;:y.lm~rn71:i

Immediate opening for full-time
Jannorlal poslUons. All shifts
available for warehouso
cleaning.
'734-663--7505

career ~11y. 248-473-0$94
GENERAL LABOR

~~an:'oo~~':~~al~e~~I~E~

/IIiiIlVlllent for rm>ldlng of vinyl
parts, compounding, mixing
ilIiiimlC8ls clean·up. P~I' $7.$81
hr, ,WILL TRAIN. 401 (K) &
BENEFITS, Apply or e-mail:

•... Ircutf".JWiIfr
41460 Galleon Dr.
PIYI1'outh, MI 48170
hrCftss.oom
EEO/ME

in Oakland County

hear from

GENERAL '.,ABORER

Q~ering OOmpellllve salarle. and
b:~efll.. Due 10 Induslry

Observer ~ Eccentric

PERSDNAlNACATIOJII .DAYS.
MEDICAUDEN:rAL INSUR·
ANCE, COMPEmT/VE SALARY
and OPPORTUNmES FOR
ADVANCEMENT we want: to

GENERAL LABORERS
FulVpert time posHlons available.
Immedlalely. Call Nov! Fence.

~rS :~r:~~·~~~Y ~~~~f:.

Needed for delivery of the ".

Ful~tlme. Experience helpful but

HOTEl
A SmWng Face can earn

a o,.al paychecl<lI

you

Join the HOIp(taOty Professlona.ls
al the Troy Holiday Innl

Mana~r
•• Sal"
Front De'"
aU shifts)
• WaItJla" (
• Dishwasher

& PM)

• Twice Weekly Delivery
, Must Have Reliable Transportation
, Good Profit Plan

For further information call

Tom Carron at

(248) 901-2550

.

... '

,

, ANN' ARBGiR
•

STORE,

'820 W. ElsenllOwer·

Ann'.AI:IlOr.Mt

BIRMINSHAM '
,'ST0F1E

.

275. No WOOdWaId Ave.
,~lrmIn'g~. MI

LIVONIA STORE
15700· Mkldlebelt ·R.II.

UVonlli;

~I

.

Experienced worl<ers • temp
to hire, great pay, In
Uvonla.
CALL TODAY!
PEOPLEMARK
33523 W. 8 Mila, Sla. A-5
Uvonla 1-800-230-7310
TOOL MAKER
& DIE REPAIR
preschOOl.
G",al ,ootIdno condilions, axcal· Stamping plant neads tool
pay.
(248)~

~-:;, c;:r:e:R::!r

!J::0Bo:

TEACHER: PRE·K
pallUvo wages & benallla. ImmePan·llme, MonIWadlFri 8:30am- dlale openings. Pleas. epp..:!;,at I
4:30pm. Early chlld/lood back·
ground required. Rochester. Call &r:'~~u=ci ~~"J IRIv.~
for BppllcaUon: 2411-656-2710 Or Farrnlngld/l Fax: 248-426-8606
fax ",sume:
248-3"70-0357
TOOlJPARTS CLERK

;;-,.,h,".'"'"

- :-.•. - ....~.

7

Teachers (certlflnd) ~1~Ilo,::,f 7o~vI ~s ""''''DI'lhh.iollfa.ad.
& Assistants
) ( Needad for academic Clarl<. Th~sllIon Is ",span-

~\:J~:s ":..nI3~St~~u~I~'I=L.:.==~'-:=::"':;=~

In ao.!t,W::,oo==on:
fer
West Bloomfield. l:xPerfence lncIudo ordering parts, stock
Ph: 246-661-3830 Invantooy, bUlldln~ malntonance
requl",d.
Or F8I< ",sume: 248-35Nl381

g~ ~~~:: ~:~p~Pi:I~t.

TEACHERS
road maintenance crow. A clean
Pen·llme posilions avallabla In driving "'cord Is required and I ::::::::::="::::="'::;=~--J

r~~·P~~:~I~~mo~~~a~chg~ll~ ~d'~~~M~u:t :~t~~ t~.%~~

sland1ng currlcurum and equip-

ment For an Intorvlew call

:'~~3,;:abtn~flr:=;.

Obtain and submit en eppllca·
Immediately. E.O.E.
UCn by 9-16-98 to the Human
For IntarvloW call:
Resource Department, 45176
Physical
1~~~~
Ten
Mile EOE.
(248)347.Q4li2
1-888-690-6573 W.

Hl8O,239-8495

. 1=1!02-37t7658
TEAM MEMBERS wanted anernoons, m1dnlg~, weekends.
Campeln"'e ~O.. Benefits.

~&" ::;'J~:~nla.30007

Ply·

Rd'IWAR~~~U~~ij~J;;
I'

The law offiCe, of Walsh, Prena.
Eavenson has an opening fur an adllllillistrati.ve-1"
assistant in the Fannington Hills house
office. The position includes filing, typing, data
entry and telephone responsibilities. One in three
years experience in a law office desired. A
competitive salary and benefit package is available.

Auto-Owners Insurance CompiiUlY
AIIn: Ennis Ham, Director !litdulllng, CPCU, Ate

P'Oo Box 3d66O

~;M1.ca9D9

OUTGOING FIlll-TlME AssIsneed"" for Southfield Jaw

tant

firm speClallzlng in collection of

~~f~~'=~I~.".M'::
~~ a~n:o~: ~=~~lrJl
Ann Chudnow 248-353-1447

mail 10: 3000 Town Center.
Sune 2390. Southfield.
MI 48075-1387

PARAlEGAL
Troy law firm. U1igetion/collectioil
experience pre'emld. Excellent

~aillld~~r..n=~:ben~llI.
OffIce Administrator

P9, Bo'2~~~~21MI48007
PART TIME BOOKKEEPER
with good secretarial & COInRUIor
sldIls needed I~. Aexible

:::.u:' Orcl1~ 2~"!l=

PART-TIME CLERICAl
20-25 fiexibl" hmlwk. Immediate
opportunlly.$7.5Oihr. to start.

Farm~mt~i~~t(248)

478-8600

PART TIME
DATA ENTRY

Plymouth auto company· has
peed 10' IncflVidual to wor!< In
their purcl1as1ng group. ,,,MS
Excel experience required. He.
schedule. $9-$II/hr.
PCS GROUP
can 248-34Q.9220

FAX 248-340-2439

Or 248-340-9222

Fo, Southfield law firm with corporetelldgation and transactional
experience. MInimum 5 yro.
~rience. Send resume to<

215. Ora:..t~~f.l8~~~
,Fax l/48-354-1422

.

'0'

LEGAL SEOREtARY
Bingham Farms law firm. Min1 yr. legal experience.
(248) 258-,Q800

Imum
Call:

LEGAl SECRETARY

~lII~.m~c::..~I=f1e~~~; I~~l1O."P!'.~l!_,
Fax resume to Amy:
(248) (147-4138

",,:;'.ecce -,.C,'.ii._."::.

mi'1:1'01wa~,.e

and
. ... .
,and 'sepatateshowet in
master arestanqard features in
aUpbIDs.
.
. So. to(l; are carpeting throughout,
high"efficiencyfllrnace and water
heater, 12 recessed lights, basement,
landse'aping and outdoor sprinkler
system.
.
Brick tind woo~ siding are priIIlary
exterior materials.
"Everything is included," Knoll
said. "We try to put everything into
it."
"We're definit~ly

. Win~owsthat let~ghUn. Th~ layout .'. off the foyer that can be used as a
of thil kitchen is wot:kable ... Conve~.· denorbedi'ooIll midilfull, bath.
•.. "., ... ,.... .
,The inasterupstairscontains a
nient. .
.
"Men love the basement,high ceil-, dUal-sinkvamty,a walk-indoset and
ingtRoberts added'''They ~ finiE!h . a wall closet. Two other. oec4'ooms, a
them. off and. stilrh~y,e,ro?J,Ilfor a MI.,bathand a: sitting arlla a:Iso are
upstairs.
.....
.
work area $d roomfc)r'storage'"
"The village here; ~ouctin walk up .. "It's designed like.il waterfl!.ll,"
to it," .shesaid. "City park is qo'Yri Matks said, pbinting from the hel!.d
, here;. You hav!! the Huron River.. You of thesUllra. "It comes down,comes
must have- access to SO golf Courses down, graduaUy."
from Milfotd. You're dose to M-59 to
of ·the Drake is
drive
Ponti~c and good accilss to
model ~th ullgraqes

the first year.
The monthlyassoctation/maintenance fee is estimated at $100.
The sales office I model at Milford
Glen, (248) 684·8848, is open noon to
6 p.m., closed Thursdays.

1001 W. Glengarry Circle
Bloomfield Village
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
$1,170,000

Take

Glengarry Road '
noJ,1hoff Maple just west
ofCranbrook Road.
TQke,
right

recessed lighting, large pantry, and toP.
of the line appliances.
Three steps up from the foyer are the
master suite and two offour additional
bedrooms. On the second floor are two
bedroom suites. The master has a bay
window, his and hers walk-in closets,
adjoining bath with mirrored walls,
Jacuzzi and limestone tub and shower
.treatment. All bedrooms are spacious
with more than ample closet space, and
plenty of attic storage.
The lower level is finished and adds
2,300 sq. ft. There is an office/library
with extensive built-ins, a large game
rOom with built-in gun cabinets and
closets, a laundry/craft room with entry
to the 2,OOQ bottle capacity, temperature-controlled, wine closet, and a
workshop with built-in workbenches,
cabinets, and dual electrical circuits.
What a wonderful home for the way
today's family lives... in work areas,
play areas, entertaining areas, plenty
of epacel ,

Contact Ronni Keating
Snyder, Kinney,
B~nnett, & Keating

Village Square
New Model Now Available!
~ now open with a limited numb~

of heavily treed cul-de-sac sites. ::
Spacious hom'esites in Village
North of 14 Mile, Off
Square have been masterfully
Farmington Road, in West
planned around winding streets,
Bloomfield.
quiet cul-de-sacs and scenic overlooks with park benches. Tree
Sales Office: 248·661·5858
shaded sidewalks take you to
Village Square offers everything neighborhood shops, private parks
your family is looking for in a and your best friend's house.
great community, including West
Three Furnished Models. Six
Bloomfield's exemplary schoolsysinnovative,
dramatic floor plans to
tem. Here you will find beautiful
homes, thriving active parks and choose from. Four and five bedthe charm of a traditional small room homes from 3,400 to 3,800
square feet.
town.
Presented' by the Herman
Quality, name brand features
Frankel Organization: 1994
are standard: oak flooring in foyer,
National Builder of the Year and
powder room, kitchen/nook, Kohler
1996 inductee in to the Builder's
plumbing fixtures throughout,
Association Hall of Fame.
Jenn Aire downdraft. cooktop, GE
Come live here ... happily ever
. oven and dishwasher, dual furnace
and air conditioning, Jacuzzi tub, after!
Priced from the mid $300,OOO's
20 recess lights, Moen faucets, custom mirrors, timeless elevations,
CALL JIM JORDAN
the list goes on...
The Woods of Village Square III
248·661·5353

Closed Thursday

iniet. will you please discuss
tbiUn your column't· ... , . ,
A:'Ov'1r the
a nUmber of
different designs have evolved
for heating water with solar panels. One common system uses an
antifree:lle solution circulating
through the solar panel. The system also uses a storage tank that
functions as a heat exchanger. It
transfers heat from ·the
antifreeze solution to the domestic water. By using two sets of
coils, the system prevents ·the

years,

leak out.
In areas where the temperature never drops below free:lliitg,
you can run potable water .from
the collector directly into the
water heater. '
.
41so, some designs do away
with a water heater. The collectOr's capacity is large enough so
it serves directly as the' water
heater.
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POLICY
All advertising publlsh.d In Th. Observer & Eccentric Is subject to the condltl<H1S staled
in Ih. appllcabl....t. card. copres of which .......vallabl. from iJ). Advertising
D.partment. Observer & Eccentric Newspape.". 36251 Schoolcraft Road. Uvonla. MI
48150. (734) 591·2300. The Observer & Eccanlric reserves the rlghl not 10 .cceptan
.dvertisa(s ord.r. Observer & Eccentric Ad-T.ke." hava no .uthority 10 bind. this
newspaper and only publication of an advertisement shaU constitUte final acceptance of
the advertiser's order.
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Profasslonal ........................................511
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SeI.......,............................................ 512
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IK.l.Open_HO_U8eS_ _

.ijI..IK.J..Open_H_OU8eS_ _ ijII$ OpenHouses

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
FARMINGTON HILLS: CrossAll sport I.kefront
winds ranch condO - 2 b.dOpen Sun. 12-4. F.bulous rooms/2 balh. Open S.t. & Sun.

RERL ESTATE
FOR SALf

~$e64l'!.910.'9nooaj~.~~~(2nted)
P33~~~,eco-oD2r4'
48
~

#300-389

ijml

Homes

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
BY OWNER
OPEN SUN., 3-6 PM

~2~~I~~.R:o' l;o~~:n~~~

CLASSIFIED
ADS
WORK

~= EQUAL
l!:l
HOUSING

=:: OPPORTUNITY

(N. oft 10 Mil. - W. of

..

~~P~!'I';g";,"c::"r~~lg~~ ~~~d ~~:I~u~k1lChf:.r.ge.

I"!.!:'
~

C=C:dS

R~~~~nls

:;c:sco~~e~~=~srr:~

·28,;':9027

RANCH OPEN 1-4
Wonderful great room ranch
with 3 bedrooms. 2.5 b.ths. first

~'i~~~n~.7e~~ ~::~:~~i~

Ceillngs.~. of Canton Center. S.
of Ford. 45101 F.lr O.ks.
ALISSA NEAD
734-459-6000
COLDWELL BANKER
PREFERRED
CANTON
857 MYSTIC CT.
Makes Life Worth Llvingl
OPEN SUN •• 9-13 &
SUN .• 9·20. 12-4 PM
This gam of • coIonl.1 has
.pproxlm.t.1y 2600 sq.« .• sacu·
E~!!==!flm!l!l!=~ rity systom, Inground sprinklers,
...
professionally I.ndsc.p.d &
mor.. Pre-qu.llfled S2"ts1.'fioo

ijIlll ~nHoU8eS

AUBURN HILL5-Opsn Sun. 1·5.

3n6 Eaton Gal. Lana. Adams
& S. Blvd. 3 bedroom. :M b.th.

~~••I.rs'1=~ti

Call Ted Kaschuk

REMERTcA

GENIUS IN EVERYTHING

HOMETOWN

WE BUILD!

(734) 459-6222

BEVERLY HILLS- B••utllul
$69.500
b~ck ranch, 2 bedroom. m CLAWSONbOlh, firOPlac,:'J finished bas... R.modeled. Immaculata bunoaIo
on ov • ."lzed (approxlm.lety
so.l60~enced lot. Ideal stanor
own.r· Opsn Sat &
()Pan Sun. 12-6. or by eplll. hem..
16950 Klnros•. W. off Pierce, S. Sun. 11..
(248)585-1983
of 14 Milo.
(248) 844-6972

:r~~' ":c~wn:r.caSlg~~~~:
BEVERLY HILLS COLONIAL.
PRICE REDUCEDI

Lovely. won·malntalned with 4

ComOPE~1iOUSE

FROM

SUNDAY 2-5
8973 L)'nlss Dr.

b~droof11s. 2.6 uPdaled baths.
N. 01 Pontiac Trail.
uPdnte~ kitchen. largO f.nctld
E. off of Welch
p~vbl. yard wilh ovo."lzed hoi Somne p.r1<·lIke ..\tIng on largo
tUb. Blrml~ghom schools. treed 101 on ·..ul-<le-sec 01 .11
$224900. Open Sun. 1-6. newar hemes. Two tI.red dock.

W. off Graenfiald.
mont. groat room h8S cathodral
COIII~ fireplace & silyl~
~
MATT KENKEL
f!!!!f!!!!1!fI ERA Banke(a R.alty ~~LsH'2RI at:
$214.
ERA 248-648-3000 x211

~~s.S:~
'-"tl 3 bedrOOm.

116 baIh coJo-

n~w fumaceJalrl!1ll!l'~1.

.. .'

. Owner: 241Hll""""O

Rr:Mr:.Ir~
~R8·
734-4S3-0012

I"

$285,900
HOMES AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDtATE

322~1i Verona Clrcl •• SIlO Mila. profe•• lon~IJy finishod. base-

OCCUPANCY

CLUB MANORS
-'-

Let's Talk About
Real Estate

=~ ~7n~e: 1I~~rre:~r:;

_own_._rlM_u_st_s~_~_1
_$1_~_~_900_. ~,=d.=ge~~eono~ ~~~

~~~~b2~1':i~ ~:~'Yb~~~dgO ~~.~:;~~~J~on~r~~:~

h.~. 4 b.drooms upp.r. 1 bedroom lsll..el. 4.5 balhs. P.11a
windows.
$750.000
(734) 429-2833 or 429-4371
CANTON

HUNTINGTON WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
25608 PARKWooD
Wondelf\Jl 3 bedroom. 2 story.
brick home with great curb

FREE HOUSE

BELLEVILLE
OPEN SUN .• 2-41
40233
Harris Rd.
dacor/oak. move-In condltlon.
Orchard L.ake Rd.)
Buy Ihe hammock .nd g.1 tho
house
for
free!
3 bedroom brick
_B_Y
Ilk. seltlng wllh str.am. flowe'" ranch. Ov.r 2400 sq.". on 1 master bedroom. heated
• nd priv.cy. Great room 24 x 20 acre. 2.5 car attached garage . 4-seasorv1amily room, basement
Asking $224.900 & 2 car garage. Cen1rally Iocaled
JUST LISTED
wllh c.th.dral ceiling. new
Colin Mead to most communities. quick
OPEN SUNDAY 1 • 4
~~c::::.~c:':~. ~!,~ r~ n~~;
9~~ B~f?4 ~l:.ltl?~
.ttached. dog run. .Ir. Hurry
town community with many
....
Offic.:
public .menlties. 5239.900.
WoodW.rd)
$219.~ VAN ACKER
'1~(734~ 453-8700
Carolyn Wnorowski
Prudential Chamberiain-Stl.hI
(810)
(248) 591-2003
- - - - - - - - - WEB SIGHT:
Lanle2~~.~ggrove
~jJ~ i.~~ ~:~e~~~ ..www
__._C_ANT_O_N_.H_O_M_E_S_.CO_M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
l810l215-2424
Bedroom. 2.5 bath. I.rge ti.red
deck. IiIr. partl.1 basement. fireHU~~Tt~ALL
pl.ce. Open Sun. 1-4. $224.900
2ff75 Solar.
248-391-3989 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

:.s

~~~,••q~. 3UC:~~~~.5 'i!~~: ~:51~r~~~:i':I~..
Completely upd.led • mlnll Pro-

Thomas Ervin

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4
24461 BROADVIEW

of Oak Pointe - -

(810) 220-' '22

OPEN OAtLY 12-5PM

BROKERS WELCOME

CLOSED THURSDAY

BUILDING

COMPANY

1--------------------------.. .
"BUYING IS A COMPROMISE"
Regardless of your income or other financial
resources, your next home-buying decision will be a
compromise. You will have to give up one thing to
gain another. Here are some of the major
compromises involved in home buying:
PRICE
Most buyers are quite optimistic when they decide
to move. They feel that their buying power is
sufficient to get the kind of home they want in the
location they prefer_ In most instances, this doesn't
happen. The typical buyer purchases a home at the
extreme upper limit of his or her affordability level
and usually settles for le8s house than originally
desired.
LOCATION
You can buy more house if you are willing to settle
for a less desirable area. You could, as an example,
purchase a 2,500 square foot home in a lesser area
or an 1,800 square foot property in a prime location
at the identical price.
FEATURES
Many compromises are made regarding the features
you want in your next home. Because of this, you
must prioritize those features that you will not
abandon in order to make a deal. If, as an example,
you want four bedrooms and two and a half baths,
you may have to sacrifice something else that is not
as high on your list.
ADVICE: Realtors deal with these issues every day
and have access to enough listings so that they can
help you mpximize your buying power and get the
location and as many of your desired features as
pOBsible.
Viall www.tomervin.com

t

OPEN SUN. 1-4
8854 WOOdbine, Redford

(1BI~. ~~oJ"A~iPh

&

Affordable 3 bedroom brick

rancIl. WeD maIn1ained, freshly
painted, cfose to shoIlplhg. nice
neighborhood 01 brick rehches.

~a1iO,

spac!OO:=i

MICH~CHAE[

248-737-11800
RGIMax Executive propenles

~:::PARTNERS

S{g48)435.-1100

...... Visit my website al
wwvloIemllX-metrodelroH;com!

....;~', keeil$tan~anzaro

llt:J~~=em
;;Udi., EXECU1WE

..~:;;:~~ PRESTIGE

'. ~::,;;~ ~:~edg:a~o%:~
cill'liflull walk-out basements. 4

'::cR~~r:: ~~~~~ ~n ~~:~f~

. $500:000

(OOOBR)

FANTASTIC BARGAIN

Slfrawllng ranch on over 2 acres

·wlth

4 baths, 5 bedrooms (2

DOWntOWn Milford area

~~t:ri ::~rfsi:n~: ~~f~~v~~

setilng near leke; 2 story,

wrap-around deck & natural ;:::;==~--===~::::
pond, finished lower level wllh

~:.~o~~om

2 bedroo.m,ll4baths,950sq.fl

$67,000. 4 unHs left at similar
pricing.
(248)486'6595

fir(rJg~oj

&,

CONTEMPORARY CONDO
24307 WEAlliERVANE CT.
3 bedroom, 2'h baths. Localed
In a smell complex - Clos. 10
li:verythlngl LOw AssocIalion

IF ONLY THE BEST
IS GOOD ENOUGH
FOR YOUl
This 6 bedroom Is loaded wllh
many premium features: Jacuzzi
suite with steam room, crown
mofdings, French doors, Granite

fees.

Immediate occupancy.

Asking 5196,900. Op.n 2 - 5.
ASK FOR BARB
(246)348-6430
(810)607-4547

cbunters in kitchen & bath &
serene view of
& nature.

, .......... 111-

$1,

734-459-6000
'. . . ..

WEST BLooMAELD

&tib'
.n.So.uthfield-Lalhrup
rllIlfJ
BIRMINGHAM Schools· 13 &
Southfi'.Id., 4 bedroom (20x20
master), air, sprinkl.rs. 10;9.101.
1
I.rbury Dr. $183.500.
246.647-4557
LOOedr'ooATImO,N,'.510cabal,ihonr'aln0C8ch.tioNn·031
b
12, E of Ev.rgreen. aui., cul-desac, privacy lence surrounds

g~:~~~. ~:i'::'I~I~~ 'i!:~:

~~~~U~.~~kca~e¥.ar~j,a~:~

~:\i~~~d, crl~:~~C:~r, la~nJ~:

more.

~1~~)9gg2_~~~~S

only.

LOOK NO FURTHER
LIVONIA • Sharp, clean first
floor condowlthounporch, air
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, fin-conditJOn,~tng" ncnver furnace.
Ished bas.m.nt, 2 car gamg.,
carpe\Backs'tOpalwoods,nt.U. pd$65at,ed .bath.
9OO
n.w
CIA,
updaled
kitchen,
doorwall 10 large-deck beautllullandCall Carolyn: (313) 219-2323
scaplng & mor.' - $119,900
COLDWElL flANKER
WAYNE -. Jusl slartlng out? I "A=SS=LAI(=-E-FR--'QNT="'-4-'b=edroom,==
4S,8ch60weSItzeIx rMRII.·,alNOEsrthlavilelle
C
Don'lleI Ihls cule 3 bedroom 4 bath home wlbast vi.w on
mhoodnch, gvi·lnylawaSYd·ead"',entanw••lgrhbowlnr: luapkdeal'eoSn, f1nnl'!~edd.locwek, r m,.avenr. UVONIA - UNIVERSITY PARK
I(
~,DRIVE-LAURELWooDS.2nd
dows, doorwallto deck, 1st floor $459,000.
(246) 681-8416 Floo
ranch It
laundry Just
_ $72500
sq. ~~apnp~8nces, I~nrg'; 1;~
. . '
360 FT. Itontag. on the Laka, 3 dows, across lrom the club
•
bedroom and 2 baths, breath-

~=~

--LA.:.:R:::;·Ka:::;IiY"'E-'FExecuI=R=O=NIv:'::Te;:.s- -

Q~@\I1u1 new 2560 sqJ!', 3 bed· :;~~:~:'UL. 3be~r~;9!O:

HOMESITES

,825.
(248)466-2995
LAKEFRONT/ORTONVILLE
A.J. Van ay.n Builder. Inc.
2 badroom wHh walk-out. Many
(610)229-2085
updales InCluding neW kltch.n.
G~rg.ous 2600sq.lt. 4 bedroom
r~~~I~';,'i;1/9Ilcar$17~e,~e. quit.
qp,J9J1 ial
, 2'h baths,
master3 suite
Witl\
privale
balcony.
car _~~:§:~E~~~~
LINDA (248)650-2100

Inc.

ROARING 20'S DESIGN

~rI~r:~i~~ rrc:a~~r~k

trim.

Lovely 2400sq.ft. 4 bedroom place

updated windows,

POR~:;~:e=::~ SOft.

~:fh~, ~~afnro~~~d:~~~, n~~ ~';.,,!ye' :~~~I~n~i3g)le~~d:;

2 bedroom, 1

TONQUISH SUB

1·4pm

~6dr~~~ s~!t~n~h,St~~nan~~Pru~ ~
~

k1tch.n wlherdwood noars. View

ROW

ii

=

....

~e~': bb~~i ~;r R~~8:3-~~~

Cr~~O"."dS

"1 rI/IdI' (734)

f~~~E 4 ~~mog~~onl~~~

large landscaped wale~ronllol,
2'h balhs. 2 fireplaces. air. t044

458-9501

~~~ t~"",= ~:~~~7'J~:"~d~~
$t04eett~ ~9B82

~(7~3i4~)i4g6~4i-7~1i1~1~Ji~~~nrury~~21~.~~~e~~~il

~'b~~:n~~lrN~=edco~::g&

attached garage.

~ri~~il~ Sel\~':e~~':~a':i

Sf",

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

deck. Ali appliances. Immedlale tree central air. Ready for move~~O-~=i,~e~~ ~:i4-c:.!'1~;~ el Maplehursl al

r~2~1=H~a~rtI=o=rd=S~Oulh~'~I=nc~'==::l==::::=::=::==; I

Find Out How To Make The Most
Mooey 'IT
n
'bIy Can Wben
..OU rOSSl
You SeD Your Homel

Our report shares specific strategies to position
your home in the market. so it sells in a timely

sq.ft. contemporary. 3 bedroom.

DEBORAH
DelaRosa

WESTLAND - Bmnd new 2 bad-

®bsenrer & lEttentrit

3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, finished rooft 11J.! bath town home, 1308

. Silver lake
SlIv.rslde Dr.
734-424-9987
LAKEFRONT

13359 garage. Freshly painted. newer WHITE LAKEFRONT . 2700

of lake. $239,000. Call1y Zenl.
Pag.r: 7_34-797-1331
•

tl'2~i'r~t~~~~~k =~~:s

basement,

SOUTH LYON
lekefronl. 9522
$389,000.
STRAWBERRY
$475,000.

Gorget. Contemporary elegance windows & roof, Call:

a7~~~-3~wlng.

If you are thinking abo::Uing your home, or if
h ' al
d
th
k t th
this
your orne 18 rea yon e mar e, en

n. Custom Home. Family room, large 4 bedroom home in desirAemax Four Seasons,
finished basement, central vac, able sub features 4 season
Phone E.T,
Intercom, more! 248-449-5344 ~'?cri::e~m'p~~ir;te :t~~~hae~ _-,-(7:..:34:2.)..:44.::9=-.3=:00=0..:x",'.:.02=-_

OPEN SUN.

lor

(734)876-1230

=u:~C2~CKi~~~~~ 4 b:~~~

NORTHVILLE. Wlndridge Sub

267~0~~~~gAlE

$134.900

on canal front.

fire- bath, 820sq,ft., wood burner.

all major appliences

«QQr leundry, $298.400. Hldd.n appraised valu. of $108.000.
nmb... SUb. (248)486·2955
JOE WILT
A.J' V(~,~k~n9_~~~er. Inc,
THf3~\2~~G~~ ~~6up
. 4 badroom. 2.5 baths. 3000 sq.

~ed&~e.:: ;h'~i ~\l:

ances, ceramic floom, skylights, :.::::::.:::...:::=::::...:..:.:..:::..:..:::::::..
2 fireplaces, glass doors, mul- acres, ne~~~l.·~~eg
tipl. d.cks & more. $194,500.
~
Call the
homes & much more.S295,ooo.
•••
313-584-8909 6.1E1-743-2733
ERA
MATT KENKEL
ERA BlnanIOkel~nseR.aliY CHEBOYGAN COUNTY - 10
,
Beautiful Acres Ideal hunllng :::::::....:=c..::.::::..;~.:=:..::=:.....

CUMBERLAND CONDOS

rQ(UJl Cape Cod, 2'h baths, nlal wlfamlly room large kitchen
A~o~~r~~~'af~O~a~rk~
Island kitchen. walkout baseCIA, p~rtially finished
sewer. From the $90's.
mont,
3
car gerag., South Lyon
allached
garage.
246-684
234 • Cathy, NIcoIe
~IS in Hidden Timbers Sub.
furnace.
-1

A~. V(~l~r~~_~ri~~er.

Marian. Features 2300 sq.ft., 3
b e d roo m s, 2 b a Ih s,' f u II y

Washington Lake. 900 sq. ft. 2 ~~~;J bg~'~S.ge~.1i g~~e::,'fs ~~~~~~~:dYlfe':~~e~f~~J~ Company
1-600-968-3118
b.droom, .nclosad glass pon:h,
www.noth.mllandco.com
vinyl siding. 50.150 101, nice ~~?d:,"J;~a..7~~~'~~~.; ~:l!g~·l:ns~~:,~ealr.=g::;
san, beach with gradual drop Sn.artyal:
(246) 473-6205 wlndowtrealmenlsand 12 x 13
g~N b'iN~' 734-459-3800 OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4PM d~1I0~~.f':~i.hUrst

balhs. cenlral air, basem.nl, 2

~=~20Hldden (;;:~~~~.i9u~5

~~~~~~~~

0-

across from Lake

~~~~d ~~Iu~t'h·.d'f,~ ":;1:,'~ ~ff~'I~~~1:95w': ~~fJ~ ____2_46-64
__
6-_3_006
__
1<3_00_ !"a'lkIn~~~~~.

~~%~,:,MI~av.,~~M!,;.,~~,~

South Lyon

woods,

CA~1~~5~.}~AS ~f~,~'~~: i::,~~~,?~'e on~:: :::H2~:~:00 BeautHuIW~~~~Zh condo ?::;:Iew~~nda=d ,,:;r~:
_ _.l.:..::.:.t......:::;:.....:=
..=--- IRISH HILLS _W. 01 Clinlon. On Taking res.rvallon nowl 2 bed- wlbasem.nt. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. ~t~~' SW~r:.°';r't\~

OPEN SUN, 1-4
Southfl.ld. 30183 Shoreham. 4 t620 Norris, N. 01 Palmer, W. of
bedroom, brick ranch, 1900 Merriman, large 4 bedroom
sq.ff., Birmingham Schools. hom. with over 1,500 sq. fl.
$186,000.
246-847-5572 ~~. counlry kilche~, r~:lPJli

a!!ll.

D'im.gH~~WOl

Gorgeous and surroimded by

TIi.r:.".":~~~~rl:':Tk~oS~~~~o~f~:~arB.
7hke 7h Ensure Your Home Sells For 7hp Dollar.'

VCHECKLIST
Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Home
that you are interested in_
REALTOR
NAME

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS

PRICE

PHONE
NUMBER

fashion, without frustration. This recently released
report

can help you avoid costly mistakes, and

put

you leaps and bounds ahead of other homesellers,

To get a FREE copy of this report call

1-888-372-0023 ext. 9214,

24 hours for a recorded message.

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil • ______+-________________+ _______+ _______-1

Ranches &
Townhomes

Real Estate Services

BUYER REPRESENTATION
More Informed Purchase

a?:~h~~'rc'r0n~I

*
• +

c~h

HOME REMIi:DIES
(248) 706-1799

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOMES

I

SaveorupNotoDown
50% Payment.
or more
LQW
CALL NOWt

1-800·601-' m x 4330

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED

TROy-WEST
Open Sunday Noon to 5
Spacious ckgant Interior, Backs 10 woods_
3300 sq, fl.. 4 bedroom, 2 'I, balh. built 1990_

$397,$00

1613 HeM hCl'wood • 248-641-9580

Homos from pennies on $1.

Collnquenl lax, repos, REOS.

~W',~li"rro::o~:~:~=,
ext. H-3673

sit4CondOS
BIRMINGHAM-2 badroom lownn besomon!.
h auo., 1300 sq...
Walk to lown. $147,500 or
Loase. Agon!.
246-6211-7007

O_USTERED IN A WOODED SETITIING

CJ.I1iIL
Q. lH
1l.l4 eJWl

COOSSING
CON D 0 MIN I U M

(248) 352-4460

III~iiDi~lliDiRooiildlooitiwiOOiDliiiiiiiiii

1£1
For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site.
://c

oeonline.comlrealn

{~}'
(734) 728-1105

HILLOR:JAST
I
~~I

, 1 Bedroom $540 • 2 Be~~oms siart at $605
,• SWimmingFool
. ' Great Location

Bloomfield Hllls- complstely furn!shsd 'condo, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, jlpol. $llOO1mo. + securilv
requited.
24&922-90511

1 bedroom starting at

S510lHl

2 bedroom starting at

BLOOMF1ELD HILLs- 2 bedroom, 1'1.1 bath condo. Hard-

$575lHl

=~,~. ~~,.o a,;;;~~rh

• Central Air' Extra Storage
• Outdoor Pool· Vertical Blinds
• HeatJINater

lease., $825Imo. (248)816-8388
BLOOMFIELD HILUH bedroo!l' condo. Renovated, new
appliances & carpet, carport,

$6901mo.

(248) 844-9340

............,.,.

AND $329Dll*

moves you In•••

1·(734, 729·&520
on Cherry H!II between

& Newburgh

The

APARTMENT
SPECIALISTS
WE CAN FINDYOU A HOME TODAY!
5.LOCATIONS SERVING YOU

61:RVICE can't be beat
" We eUILT them ~ We OWN them· We take pride In MANAGING them I

'134".425-0140

" " P A 1<

r MEN

TS

adjacent ro naturally wooded Hines I"ark,
HCl?!J.o1nic'11, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments arid
Comfortable living with air
tam~jti(mjng, private balconies, huge closets, heat
Cable TV, and 2 swimming pools.
StOP at the front entrance.

.. bedroom apartments andi tO~lnh[lUSE!S.-.":"~Llj
Easyand quick access to 1·96 and
1·275 - direct routas to the airport.
downtown Detroit and
Birmingham/Southfield.

9 Mile Road· 1 Y, miles
west of Fannlngton Road

®bstWtr

Washers and-Dryers in many apartments

~

&lEtttntrit

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS
Oakland County - 248-644-1070
Wayne County - 734-591-0900
Rochester-Rochester Hills - 248-852-3222
Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford - 248-475-4596
Visit our website: www.obstJrwr-eccentrlc.com

Want to get rid of it?
.,;;

We can't blame you.

-'

How about joining the 3-2-1-S0LDI club?
If you've been out in the garage, down in the basement or up in
the attic recently and said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but it

·
~

would cost too much to advertise it?"
Our 3-2-1-S0LD! offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200.
Here's how it works:
1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
2. You get to run your ad for

2 days (one week)

3. You get 1 low price-just $19.95.

·· ,

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31
Call us today.

®bstnrer& lEtttntrit
CLASSIFIED

p~

ADVERTISING

A HomeTown CommunlcaUC)ns Network'" pubilcaUon

rF

,
,, .
\

WAYNE COUNTY: 734·591-0900 Fax: 734-953-2232 OAKlAND COUNTY: 24!Hl44·1070
Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford: 248-475-4596 Rochester·Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222

\I) \ I I{ I I'> I I{ \ I \I ( 11

SUP£R. BROWSE

I'

Frequent Caller '

Sln1llartd Ac!Vel1lserMalch; Super BroW$lf It',_ ,~~'WQl)d.t, Frequeol Callor IS our moat
automallcally dliocla you 10' advert!$era' poilul",r :IQatuiQ.· For .. sia"ara, It maka.
who niaat your critl)rla, An~ like eVeryneWl1\sP.On.d1ng.tobd• .lastar and more efficient
fe6tu!!1;'U'i!SO easy to usa, 'l'ihan you can 'thaoiliyer balora, And of
to browso ads, lust
' ~Dillilel h's. e.1ISY to u.a,
answer a faw slmpl.
'/60: When· YOil call to
quesllonl and Super
. '. 'an lid, simply
Brows. will let you
. lew questions
hear all !he ads froni
you11. ~a gl)ian your
poople who era sura to
parsonal Fraquent
b. your lypo,
PIN.,
every Ume

